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Hedlcy Leads 
As Gotten and

BROOKS DECLARES 
FOR COMPULSORY 

EDUCATION
m
* * i

Monday cotton brought around 
ll.OO, Tuesday it brought 11.15
and Wednesday the market open
ed up at 11 10, and before night
was bringing 10.25. Thursday 
the market, was still stronger, 
10.30 was the com mon price. It is 
nice that our farmers can get 
such a good price for the pro 
duct, and at a home market 
at that.

HARRISON GIN
RUNNING AGAIN

R. F. D. NO. 2 
STARTED TODAY

i-1

Vice President Kh~*rnaan died 
Wednesday at hi> 1 <'ine in Utica, 
N  Y , after a long illness.

John B. Sne<fd w is granted
$20,000 bond by
of Appeals at An-tin this week.

Cri . linai Court

J

Today the wimA is still blowing 
from the north cold but the 
clouds have disappeared, and 
it will not be long until crop 
gathering will again be in full 
blast A heavy frost and some 
ice this morning.

Waco, Texas, Gctober.— In a 
report submitted to the Texas 
Welfare Commission by Ur. S, 
P. Brooks President of Baylor 
University and Chairman of the 
Committie on Education appoint
ed by tiie Commission to inves
tigate educational affairs in this 
state, a strong plea is made for 
higher education ami for the ad
vancement and enlargement of 
Texas educationaljnstutions into 
a broader scope of educational 
work. ‘ Too long have Texans 
lulled themselves to sleep in 
contemplation of theirgre.it pub 
lie school fund, tr.\ iug to believe 
that there was nought for the 
present generation to do but 
drink at the fountain pit-par* .1 
by the fathers, ” sa.vs Dr. IJrooks 
report.

‘ Our university might as well j 
take its place as a world institu-; 
ti-'P. a- i s officers and frot* s

The new boiler for the Harri
son gin arrived Tuesday morning 
and was put in place and brick 
laid around it by midnight that 
night, and connections were 
made Wednesday. Then it be 
gan raining, so they could do no 
ginning that day. But there is 
now no reason why both Hedley 
gins can’t keep up with the pick 
ers.

C P. Doherty was badly hurt 
last Saturday by a horse falling 
on him. He was riding horse 
back and driving a team home, 
met an automobile which fright
ened the t< am, causing them to 
turn around and run back, pull
ing tiie horse lie was riding over 
on him hurting his leg and break 
ing about three ribs on his left 
side. He is doing nicely at pres- 
• nt and so far as can told now is 
not injured internally.

R. P. D. No 2 was started this 
morning. J. H. Richey is the 
carrier until the examination of 
applicants, which was held some 
few days ago, is acted upon 
This route goes west into Windy 
Valley, then east to the crossing 
near Giles, then back to Hedley, 
a distance of 28 miles. Some 
thing like one hundred famlies 
will get their mail on this route

DIFTIST U!!!S ill jjjlcfjjjjjjg

Lfifer From 
California

The Baptist Ladies Aid will 
meet with Mrs. A. B. Cloninger 
Monday Nov. 11, 3 p in  Bible 
lesson second book of Ti es.

Question box prepared by 
Miss Lela Waldron.
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Owing t<> the bad weither last 

night the Tri > Around the World 
wra not *»i ide, but the young 
people wen* eiitert *ined with u 
Hallo ’•*•'*' irty at the home of 
.Mr and ■ r-c (1. A. Wimberly 
There were ghosts. >|»*>oks. a 
witch and i ortune telling 
Gypsy, to help make the party a 
»ucc--'S ,\ delightful luncheon 
was •, m H-l for the guests. All 
present enjoyed the occasion.

Tie* Trio Around Tne <Vurld 
will be ilia le tonight.

.
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The btick masons were ready 
to begin work on the Methodist 
church Wednesday when the 
rain came, which means 'still 
more delay.

G R A IN  B A G S  
For cash we will sell you grain 

bags as cheap as you can get 
them anywhere in the t anhan- 
dle. J. G. McDi ugal.

AirirMg those attending the 
fair at Dallas last week were: E  
E. McGee, A  B Cloninger, W. 
G. Brinson, Sharrett Mvers. F. 
E. Miller, A. A. Kinard l> B. | 
and Mrs. A lbright and son, J. C. - 
and Mrs. Wells. The fair was 
splendid, and exhibits from the 
Panhandle counties were the 
best there. Donley county cer
tainly overlooked a bet by not 
having an exibit there. Nothing 
better could be used to adver 
'i e o u r  county than a good ex 
hibit at our State Pair Let’s l 
try to be “Johnny on the spot” 
next year.
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To Cive Away
Yes, we still have a few papers 

of sharp needles to give away 
at t' e Restaurant & Grocery  
Store.

Come to Hedley

other go* > things to eat. 
Come to Hedley
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A  fasciaalias detective 
•lory of

M y s te r ie s

S u ic id e s

C le w s

Conspiracies
Shortages and Burn* 

ing of Strange 
Documents

sors can do its buildings and 
grounds should be plarined on a 
scale that will a’ tract the best 
educational architects of the 
world Its departments should 

! embrace tli* whole field of known 
university knowledge and be 
ready to d scover and adopt 
every otl.er met hod now hid 
from the mind of man. Twenty 
million people will be in Texas in 
a few years. Our university 
should not only have depart
ments of art, law, medicine, 
labor, commerce, and engineer
ing ,but should project a school 
of mines and forestry.

Dr. Brooks appeals for a stan-

Winter Lap Robes
A full line of G E N U IN E  

“ C H A S E ” L A P  R O B E S  
now ready for your inspec
tion. They are Beauties.
Also Winter Horse Clothing

A few Bu^sy Whips left.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E

K E H D A L L  &  GAM M ON

m.' rtllU 111.
be I rac«\

was la
uiiii.-i >1)0

Mrs. E G. Dish man returned 
Monday from Bowie where she 

| has been visiting her mother 
several weeks.

anu t*re
narrow puss 

runs the Price 
va •! that here was 

of Brig i,ui Young

dardization of all public and pri 
vate institutions that give the 
well known college degree and 
declares for some wise system 
of compulsory education.

I
First State Bank *,

Hedley, Texas.

L U N

If you care to read the
superlative tkii* J in excit
ing mystery tti ties don't 
■fail to get th# fit it chapter 
of the new sArii I we have 
secured.

It’s worth 
anyone who 
fiction.

while of 
n oy* good

B L A C K S M I T H i N G

I have installed a lot ofimodern and up-to- 
date machinery, so am better prepared than 
ever to do your Blacksmithfng, Woodwork, 
and Horseshoeing. Gome see me.

W. M. DYER

Are You going
to build A  House?

If so we can make it worth while 
for you to come in and figure with 
us as we have the lumber, build
ers hardware, paints, oils and 
varnishes, needful to the making 
of a first olass house.

J. C. Wooldridge
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

The trade excursion of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com- Bakersfield, Cal., Oct.0, 1912
merce stopped in Medley Toes Editor Hedley Informer 
day eveuingfor about 20 minutes. Leaving our readers of last writ- 
a*-(i while the difT- r* nt represen- ’nK with a description of “ Royal 
tatives visited the different busi G orge" we are now ready to 
uess hou-e- in town, tli • cornet;cross the grand old Rockies. To 
band pit d several pieces. ine there is not language to de-

-------------------  scribe the grandeur, the sublitn-
J E. Di- liman is having a resi 1 >ty and beauty we saw while 

•iencw erected on bis lots « n crossing this great up heavel of 
North M ill street He realizes mother earth. So picture if you 
that ron'M property is a g- d in- can one hmg expanse of rugged  
vestment hs there is always a uiountaius, towering peaks, deep 
demand for residences here. canyons, rushing rivers and ver-

------------------  bant valleys and you have some
D. B  A ’ >r ght wife n*i boy of toe uutnrgetabiu wonders t! at 

attended the Dallas Fai 'atur- ex cite the even the most sluggard  
day'and Sunday . Mrs Albright imagination on tins road, and 
and Prana stopped oil t Ci.i.ii- 1 parti.il OesCi iptiou of tin- Rock* 
Childress for a few u.*.. s vi-»it,its- 
with relatives. A s night closed

---------------------- tutiie tins h g .it
C v  m e  th is  W a y  Wl  ̂ g ,.u to

To the Restaurant & Grocery through ualu 
Store if you want fresh Northern Si*-ep r 
Oy sters, Cat Fish aim many J t r i e w e u  t

This is aisu u 
try, but is

------------------------ 'to sou ill by ,*
M rs A  C Carson and little1 m&rv. ! is ......

; daughter came up from Mem- T,. .- li i of interest of
phis Monday to visit relatives Utah is "  Gi re" It haa

( aud friends a few days. sceo*. ry v . t > tiie Gate-
------------------------  w ig of the G- is, u>lo, It is en-

Well casing, stove drums, and * r*d b h 1 ~".M  *i— of.
stove drum s filled and repaired, rock, one ^
You will find my prices right; ,e. i uiv
call and see wiiat I have No , ,t lf
trouble to answer questions.

C. W. Turner. l ', , °
iiv- r. L i
! lie landiiig

i and the Morin * *iou--ers in 1C47. 
In lt*57 a skn .eisii w.is ei,coun
tered beta* * :l li,*- Mermans and 
Aloert b lunt. Julius*.n, rtsul- 
ing ill the d. l ui several .'..l- 
oiers ineii t  iave» a*e distiu- 
ctly seen ou ....at is ki.i.wn as 
ftoidiers bummit, an ei> v>, io *»f 
<454 leel Ai mis pi *. ,. .v 
oar h rsi suo\. seeds, fo  ii l.es 
nod miles sheds art ouii ... -r 
the tract to pro.act sit . n  > n 
urilling snow one can ,a io *v  
re aha j that it is tecessaiy io u>« 
several engiuts for » u  ; ; im « 
elevation, but we saw , . , 
gines pulling and on • j -m. g  
the passeuger train.

Lansing tiir**uga aim j
from “Soldiers .'summit” io w t*i- 
in a few miles of Salt L is e  City 
our eyes were gladdened a* we 
beheld verdant valleys growing  
all kind8 of vngtables, fruits, 
alfalfa and etc while the mug 
chain of mountains on either 
side were capped with snow. A s  
the train passes within 15 or 20 
miles of the chain of mountains 
on the north of this valley we  
attracted at the peculiarity of a 
large letter Y  acid close by the 
letter U, at that distance they 
seemed to be some four feet in 
length and of snowy whiteness. 
Upon investigating we learned 
that Y  was in memory of B rig 
ham Young— the Ntorman leader 
—and placed there by his follow
ers; while U  is for Utah Univer
sity and placed there by the stu
dents of same.

This brings us to Salt Lake 
City, so will continue in next 
letter.

Yours very respectfully, 
Mrs. Lester R. Darnell.

The mail boxes for Rural 
Route No. 2 have arrived and 
parties desiring seme should 
come in at oaee and gut them. 

Hedley Hdw. k  Imp. Co.

Hunters are hereby warned 
not to hunt on my section north
east of Hedley. R H. Jones.

The new Baptist church will 
be dedicated next Sunday morn
ing. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

3



I. CLAUDE WELLS, Publuher

h h :q l .k y .

hay fever.

tng candidate.

Divorce
j

Cause
Men More 

Often to Blame 
Than Women

By ANNA C. FALL. Attorney, Boston

NEWEST IDEA IN OPERA BAGS

The air continues to be a poor place 
In which to do fancy work.

Our Idea of nothing to feel and 
about la losing a Job as aviator.

The excursion girl now sweetly 
changes Into the matinee maid.

It will be Thanksgiving day for 
Italy If she finally saws a litnb off Tur
key.

Tight-skirted women hobbling to 
catch a car are as funny as a sack 
race.

The slaughter of an aviator now and 
then has almost ceased to be a mat
ter of news.

Soon the lover of lake sports will | 
wlah to exchange hts bathing suit foi 
a pair of skates.

Bohemia has a woman member ot 
parliament. Showing the true Bohe
mian spirit, as It were.

Do you suppose the government will 
get any nearer the telephone trust 
than a long distance call?

Canada sold 50.000.000 lobsters last 
winter New York will have to hustle 
to l.vs up to Its reputation.

The girl with the coat of seashore 
tan now looks sympathetically at het 
pale-faced, stay at-home sisters.

A python In the New York too eats 
hut one meal a year. This reduces 
houskeeplng costs to a minimum.

If It were not for the Old warship# 
what would the young warships have 
to shoot at In target practice?

Lemons are becoming more expen
sive, but It Is probable that many of 
them will still be handed around-

Antlquarlans have discovered sn 
ether Venus, doubtless without first 
getting the consent of their wives.

Tobacco Is now grown In Kansas 
and several new brands of Havans 
cigars w l" soon be put on the market

London telegrapn company It hiring 
girls to replace messenger boys 
Leave It to a girl to carry messages

Baltimore policemen must not play 
dominoes on Sunday. Probably It la 
the one game that they don t play at

A New York man Is reported te 
have borrowed $3,500 from hit laun 
dress. If she had It It Is quite po» 
tlble.

Any movement to restrain the activ
ities of the genius who designs freak 
shoes for men will deserve public ap
probation.

Among all the adjectives that hava 
been applied to the costumes that the 
girls are wearing now wt haven't 
noticed "modest."

An artist who painted $10 bills has 
been arrested Painting $10 bills does 
not seem to be any more profitable 
than gliding lilies.

In Philadelphia all women under 
thirty are "girls.” Philadelphia, the 
chivalrous and altruistic, Is proving 
itself the City of Brotherly Love to 
the lone slBters.

An English actor who wore a corset 
has died as the result of tight lacing 
Evidently the manager declined to 
give him a fat part.

While a Kansas woman was frying 
to kiss a bulldog the animal bit her 
Up. It seems difficult for some Kan
sas bulldogs to acquire good man
ners.

Playing cards has been traced back 
to the year 800 A. D. It Is safe to pre
sume that the police of those days 
gathered in their graft Just as merrily 
a* now.

A Kansaa City man who went to bed 
one night, lea ring $1,700 In his
trousers pocket, kaa registered a vow 
that hs will not be so careless again. 
Hs Is trying to accumulate another ; 
•1.700.

FlufTy skirts saved a woman from 
drowning In the Chi cage river. Tho 
moral is that women who feel that 
they must wear tight skirts should 
avoid falling Into that historic 
stream.

There were fourteen billion tele
phone rails In the United States last 
year Do you wander that the lines 
were soinetlmea busy?

Sound proof floors In apartment 
buildings are a grand Institution, but 
nutll the sound proof baby la invented 
somebody la sura to complain.

Now It appears that the English 
beauty who planned to see the United 
States in two days la an 
Score another point (or the alert
agent

DURING a general practice of 17 years it lias been my fortune 
to officiate in a goodly number of divorce cases. 1 suppose it 
would be a foregone conclusion that I should say men are more 
responsible for the increase of divorce, since, with perhaps 

three exceptions, my divorce clients have been women. But I will re
late somewhat of my experience and allow the reader to draw his own 
conclusions.

As the years have passed and case after case has enlisted my sym
pathies I have been filled with a growing indignation at seeing young 
men marry young girls and very shortly begin to treat them with such 
gross cruelty that divorce or death uas the only alternative. It would 
almost seem as if these men hail deli!-irately entered into the marriage 
relation in order that thev might have a victim of their own at hand to 
perpetuate their cruelties upon— a victim tied fast to them by the bands 
of the law— “for better or worse.”

I have in mind a gentle, sweet-faced girl for whom I had the 
pleasure of obtaining a divorce from such a monster after her marriage 
or less than two years’ duration. And vet, in outward seeming, the hus
band was rather an inoffensive looking young man. Some months later, 
meeting the gray-haired judge who had granted the divorce, lie stopped 
me and asked about the young ladv, remarking: “ I don’t think, in all 
the cases that have been tried before me, I ever remember to have heard 
of such cruelty to a wife.”

I believe that young men of a certain class enter into the marriage 
relation far more lightly than voung women. With the accessories of 
a clean shave and a new suit, a very ordinary youth may pass as an 
embodiment of manly virtues in tin? cyi-s of an unsophisticated young 
girl, particularly by moon-light. While to her their marriage may mean 
the realization of a dream of home and happiness, to him it often meant 
only a new experience, which lie can bring to an end at will when he 
grows tired of it.

Among young people of slight education I have found the above 
to be often true. The well-c nsulered marriages of the educated and 
refined young men and women result in fewer divorces.

When I take into account the great number of husbands who have 
gone away in the morning and have forgotten to ever come hack to their 
families, and whose wives in the course of time have obtained a divorce 
on the ground of desertion, I ani inclined to say that men are more re
sponsible for the increase of divorce lhan women.

When 1 see passing before me in the moving picture of memory a 
long procession of sad-faced wives who, night after night, year in and 
year out, have been compelled to look upon the liesotted, foul-hreuthing 
creatures huddled before them, and to reflect that they called IT hus
band; when I see still other women whose faces l>ear the impress of 
terror inspired by husbands whom drink turned to fiends, pursuing their 
wives and children with knives and axes— I feel inclined to sav that men 
are more responsible for the increase of divorce than women. But then,
as I said in the beginning, I may »  ---- - -
be biased in mv views. ✓ **-*-*.a  ' —• • V *
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Don’t * let a lazy 
liver put you “in a 
ru t” Make it ac
tive, keep the bowels 
open, the appetite 
keen and the diges
tion normal by the 
daily use of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

IT DOES THE WORK 
60 YEAR8 THE LEADER

AGENTS WANTED
Men and W om en M ake $10 to
f  o n  _ n « « r  taking ordm for tb«* Dar-

i - r » y  bar <•> ui» and our Th in  Mode.. 7- 
Jewel. 10 year Uuarante*«Gold Hwiaa wau het which 
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E, R H EUM ATISM .
NO B L A D D E R

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
iloid Inin a Iru 

a fault.— I'unshtc
Copyright, 1912, by Underwood &  Underwood. N. Y.

Finding the small mirror In the vanity case Inadequate, a new opera bag 
has been made, the top fitted with a bevelled mirror of fair sire, showing 
a good deal of the features. The mirror part Is folded inside the bag, 
giving it a flat effect.

WHEN BUYING WRITING PAPER GIVE TOUCH OF SMARTNESS

Mm. Wlnnlow*N 8*>
leethinjr. aoftcua tb- 
lion, aiiajts paio, cu 
▲4V.

d who kindly points

dr Rjrup for Children 
rum*, reduces tntlanwna- 

wind colic, S&c a bottle.

Many 
Men 
Given  
to Silly 
Clothing
By H n .  N . A. PHILLIPS. 

IrNklfR, ft. Y.

As a mother in. Israel and a woman of 
experience and discretion, I wish to lift up 
my vuirc-in the councils of the people anil 
protest that not all the sartorial offensea 
are committed by members of my 6ox.

What is more idiotic and unc-oin fort able 
than the masculine street garb? The coat, 
in summer, is an abomination, as all men 
confess, yet they haven’t the courage to go 
without it. Trousers are the last word in 
hideousness, and have neither comfort, 
grace nor modesty to commend them. And j 
no woman would wear a stiff straw or derby 
hat that left its mark in a red groove 1

around the forehead.
The laws of the Medes and Persians were not more inexorable than ■ 

those governing men's attire— else why should men’s shirts continue to 
be made as they are, with most of the cloth below the waist line? Little J 
boys’ waists are of the right cut, but then little boys’ clothing is selected 
by their mammas.

On general observation it would seem as 
though the question of the day was not the 1 
high cost of living but what the standards j 
of our American mothers of the future will ! 
be.

On walking along the street one is com
pelled to wonder if we are gradually going 
back to the garb of our first parents in the 
garden of Eden.

Clothes so tight as to display every line 
of the figure are more fit behind the foot
lights than on the streets in the light of 
day.

If the American men are lacking in cour
tesy to woman it is because the women themselves are to blame.

The influence for good or evil that woman exerta over man is through 
■uch mediums as dress, character and general deportment.

So if we are to elevate instead of degenerate let us bgin where it is 
needed.

Much 
Harm in 
Close 
Fitting 
Clothes

By J. L. Asslln. Baltimore. NS.

Certain Times of the Year When
Suitable Colors and Tones May Be 

Acquired In Quantities.

The woman who wrould get the most 
for her money buys her writing paper 
In quantity at an annual sale.

The reason for these sales Is that 
the manfacturers accumulate email 
lota of discontinued papers. They are 
not cheap qualities or seconds, merely 
styles that are not novel.

It la possible to get four qulree of 
paper and 100 envelopes for a dollar, 
and there Is a choice of different 
weight, texture and color of the paper, 
various shades of blue, gray, lavender, 
cream and white, also stripes and bars 
In self tones. These come In two 
sizes, usually letter and note.

Marking varies according to color. 
Twctcolored letters are most expen- 
lve; plain gold, silver or a single 
netalllc color costa about 25 cents a 

quire; a single plain color, gray, blue, 
violet or brown, ten cents a quire, 
and embossing In relief without color, 
about five cents a quire. These are 
taudard prices almost everywhere 
he year round, the reduction being 

on the price of paper.
In buying paper by the quantity it 

Is not wise to choose novelties. An 
inconspicuous color and good quality 
is always good. Many women adopt 
a certain tone and kind of paper and 
nake It Individual. Thus, the girl who 
loves violet will have pale violet paper 
with a deeper tone or silver for the 
stamping, while the transparent en
velopes are lined with violet tissue 
paper of a deeper shade than the en
velope.

Gray paper or very pale blue le also 
permissible, bnt it is bad form to use 
garish stationery.

Of pourse.
"Her husband Is a self-made man.* 
"She's sure to Insist on altera

tions.”

STYLISH FROCK.

People 
Remain 
Young Who 
Forget 
Birthdays

St  M S f .  B. A. S fS S S IS S N .m~r~r •**• Ntae.

Mentally and physically he 
younger than that creature

^hen does old age come?
” ̂  *ers are for the letting of houses, not 

for counting away people’s lives.” In the 
older countries people remained young be>- 
esuse they forgot birthdays. Some are 
bom old, some grow old, some have old age 
thrust upon them. There are men of 50 
of better heart and mind and of better 
physical strength than tlie average man 
of 21.

I saw a woman in her prime marry a 
man of 28 years, who waa the oldest crea
ture I have ever seen. lie had silver hair, 
a hunch back and black stumps for teeth, 

was crabbed. Tha average man of 70 years ifl 
waa.

Brown voile over blue silk was tho 
material used for the dress shown in 
the sketch. This stylish but easily 
made frock has a plain blouse, sleeves 
and bodice in one end high waist Una 
with short gathered peplum. Tke 
Bole trimming of the bodice la finely 
plaited frills of crenm shadow lace 
which turn back from elbow* and 
neck. The sketch above shows a slrn 
pie arrangement of a pannier, which 
a of tb* voile draped over tha voile- 

covered underskirt. Three wide ruf
fles of the roll* finishing tb* skirt add 
another truck of guaintaeas to this 
praf ’ rock.

Artificial Rose or Orchid, Easily 
Made, Adds Much to Appearance 

of an Evening Gown.

Make a huge rose o f black velvet If 
you need a little extra touch of smart
ness for your evening or tea gown. 
The rose Is formed of a dozen or 
eighteen petals, cut In the graduated 
sizes pertaining to the natural flower, 
eighteen petals, cut in the graduated 
foudation easily made of firmly 
twisted chenile. To make the petals 
appear crisp, the velvet instead of 
being doubled, as la done In making 
exotics of thin material, Is smoothly 
pasted on one side of a piece qf coarse 
black net. The necessary quantity of 
mucilage used will stiffen the joined 
materials to the desired firmness and 
yet they will be sufllciently flexible to 
be easily pressed Into proper shape 
whenever disarranged.

Easier to shape than the rose la the 
orchid. This, also made of velvet and 
coarse net, has six long and slender 
petals with pointed ends tied at their 
tips with slender golden threads. An 
olive, auch as la employed In connec
tion with military loops, la the beat 
foundation for a velvet orchid, and to 
one end of it the wider ends of the 
petals may be securely fastened. 
This will leave a point protruding 
from the heart of the exotic, but one 
which may be beautiful concealed un
der a catlix group of seven yellow 
silk French knots. The other half 
of the olive Will be needed as the base 
through which to thrust the safety 
pins that fasten the flower at the 
breast or wherever the corsage bou
quet Is worn.

Regular practieiric phveiciana recommend 
anil preaontie OX1 DINE for Malaria, be- 
cau«* it is a provei remedy bv veam of ex
perience. Keep a bottle in the medieine 
chert and administtr at firat sign of Chills 
end Fever. Adr.

Marie Divided the Candy.
When the urn le ot a couple o f 

Brooklyn youngsters last called At 
' the household v hereof they form a  

part he brought with him some pieces 
of esndy, which were given to the 
little girl to divide with her brother.

Latter the uncle summoned this 
child to the living room and asked: 

"Marie, when >ou divided those five 
pieces of candy with your brother, did 
you give him two and a half piecesT’ 

"No, sir," said Marie. "I saw they 
weren't going to come out even, so 1 
Ate one before I began to divide.”— 
Llpplncott's Magazine.

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or is the greatest woman 

In all history? Two hundred teach
ers answered the question and with 
enthusiasm and manimlty the Judges 
awarded the prize to the one who 
made this reply: “The wife of the
farmer of moderate means who doe* 
her own cooking, washing. Ironing, 
sewing, brings up a family of boys 
and girls to be useful members of so
ciety, and finds time for intellectual 
Improvement.”

Bridge Maxims.
A good partner is rather to b « chos-

en than great hands.
Jack of all suits Is master of non*. 
A fool and his aces are soon parted. 
It's a long suit that has no return

ing.
Take care of the trumps and th* 

tricks will take car* of themselves.
A little 10-ac* Is a dangerous thing. 
Bridge table conversations corrupt 

good manners.
A woman Is known by tha trumps

she keeps.
The wages of bridge Is debt.
The proof of the bidding is in th* 

beating.
All honor Is not without profit, sava

in the dummy. \

End of a Famous Vessel.
The Fox, the vessel In which ths 

late 81r Leopold McCllntock made hia 
i discovery of the fate of Sir John 
Franklin and his companions, has been 
wrecked on the Greenland coast. In 
recent years she has been employed 
by tlie Danish Greenland authorities 
on coastal trips.

Coiffure Modes.
Fringes both straight and curled 

still persist, but only a few strands 
of hair are cut upon th* forehead. 
Puffs and curl* are arranged from 
back to front Instead o f following th* 
line of the brow, and th* drawing is 
done very softly and with a strong 
bias In favor of the aid* parting.
-  There are no longer any colls show
ing on tha top of the head, bnt th* 
back is covered with puffs so soft and 
flat that they look ilk* wave*.

Dress Notes.
Ribbons with the ploot *dg* art 

new, and it is usually very much *a* 
ler to twist a crush b*lt out of them 
than to mako on# out of a piece ma
terial.

Then gold and silver tissue stock
ings worn with strapped show rich
ly Jeweled at tb* to* and along th* 
strap ar* a feature of th* evenvng 
dree* outfit Bright colors, principally 
emerald, cerlw, blue and n rich tons 
of rose, ar* mash Is srldsno*.

The Food 
Tells Its 

Own Story

It's one dish that a 
good many thousand peo
ple relish greatly for 
breakfast, lunch or sup
per.

Post
Toasties

wafers o f toast- 
Com — a dainty 
delightful dish.

i cream and
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SYNOPSIS.

«T ia  Maitland. a frank. free and un- 
•pollad younic l ’hnlladrlphia girl, la »*■•" 
to tha Colorado muumaln* by h«r unci ■. 
Robtrt Maitland Jaroea Armstfonf. 
Maitland a prot.aa, falls In love with n«r. 
His Prrsist.nt wu- lag thrills the *J»1. 
nhe h-sitates. and Armstrong 1°**  
on business wltln it a definite a n a * " -  
Enid hear, the ,ry of a mining 
neer. New bold. »  ae wife fell o ff a eiur 
•n I was s.> seriously hurt that ha 
compelled to shoot her to prevent her oa- 
Ina eaten t.y wohea  while he »*P ,‘ th.  
help Kirk by, the old guide who tails 
■‘" f it  f ' e s  Kr M a package of l«” «™
which he says a . re found on tha 
woman s body. Hhe reads the ! » » » • "  *  .„
at Klrkby'e request keeps th* m;,  Ht- 
bathing In mountain stream Enid 1 
ta. ked by ,, hear, which Is mysteriously 
shot. A storm adds to the g if ' ■ . . lo
A sudden deluge transforms brook 
raging torrent, whh h sweeps Enid 
gorge, where she Is rescued by *  fj* ce 
tain hermit after a thrilling 
Campers In great confusion upon * rfn 
Ing Enid's absence when tha ,n
breaks. Maitland and Old Elrkby g 
search of the girl. Enid dlscovejre in 
her ankle la sprained and that sb* 
able to walk. Her mysterious re»c“ 
carries her to his camp. Enid g ° . 
•laep in the strange man’s bunk. . . 
cooks breakfast for 1'nld. alter  ̂
they go on tour of Inspection. The
mlt tells Kind of hla unsuccessful attemp
to find the Maitland campers H « 
that he Is also from Philadelphia, 
hermit falls In Invs wt'h Enid The • 
comes to a realization >f his h»vs for ' 
but naturally In that a range solitude tna 
relations of the girl a- d her jvecuer 
come unnatural and strained Tha atnsna 
er tells of a wife he had who la deaa. 
and says he has sworn to aver chert n 
her memory hy living In solitude He a 
Enid, however, confesa their ' ov'* 
each other. She learns that he ta in* 
man who killed hla wife In the mountain 
Enid dlacovera the writer of the letter 
to Newbold's wife to have been 
Armstrong Newbold decides to start to 
the settlement for help. The man is 
re ked by the belief that he Is unfaithful 
to hla wife's memory, and Enid la tempt
ed to tell l.gn of the letters In her pos
session Armstrong. accompanied oy 
Ktrkby end Itotwrt Maitland. find a note 
that Newbold had left In the _deserted 
cabin, and know that the girl ta In hla 
keeping. Kate brings all the actors to
gether. Newbold returns from hunting
frame and sees a man near the hut. It 
a James Armstrong, w ho has at last lo

cated the missing girl, and he enters the 
cabin. Armstrong pleads his love tor 
Enid, but she reminds him of his affec
tion for Newbold’s wife. He grows In
sulting and Knld orders him from her 
presence. Newbold r» turns opportunely.

CHAPTER XXII.—(Continued.)

Armstrong confronted Newbold 
therefore, lustful of battles; he yearn
ed to leap upon him. his fingers Itched 
to grasp him. then trembled slightly as 
he rubbed them nervously against his 
thumbs', tts face protruded a little, hla 
eyes narrowed

*'My name Is Armstrong” he said, 
determined to precipitate the Issue 
without further delay and flinging the 
words at the other In a tone of hec
toring defiance which, however 
strange to say, dlfl not seem to effect 
Newbold In any perceptible degree.

The name was an Illumination to 
him, though aot at all In the way the 
speaker had fancied; the recollection 
of It was the one fact concerning her 
that rankled In the solitary's mind. 
He had often wanted to ask Enid Mait
land what she had meant by that 
chance allusion to Armstrong which 
she bad made In the beginning of their 
acquaintance, but he had refrained. 
At first he had no right to question 
her; there could be no natural end to 
their affections; and latterly when 
their hearts had been disclosed to each 
other id the wild, tempestuous, pas 
slonate scenes of the last two or three 
<lays, be had hAd tilings of greater mo
ment to engage bis attention, subjects 
o f more Importance to discuss with 
her.

He had for the time being forgotten 
Armstrong and he had not before 
known what Jealousy was until he had 
entered that room To have seen her 
with any man would have given him 
acute pain, perhaps just because he 
had been so long withdrawn from hu
man society, but to see her with this 
man who flashed Instantly into his 
recollection upon the utterance of bla 
name was an added exasperation.

Newbold turned to the woman to 
whom Indeed he had addressed hla 
question in the first place, and there 
was something In his movement which 
bespoke s galling almost contemptuous 
obllvtousness to the presence of the 
other man which was Indeed bard for 
blip to bear.

Hate begets hate. He was qulta 
conscious of Armstrong's antagonism, 
which was entirely undisguised and 
open and which was growing greater 
with every passing moment. The 
■core against Newbold was running up 
la the mind of his visitor.

“ Ab.” coolly said the owner of the 
cabin to the flrat of hla two guests. 
**I do remember you did mention that 
name the first day you spent here. 
Is he a—a friend of ytWrti?"

“ Not now,” answered Enid Maitland. 
She too waa In a it ange state of 

perturbation on aocoun of the duem. 
ma In which she fount herself In
volved. She was date, mined not to 
betray the unconsclom confidence of 
the dead. She hoped fervently that 
Newbold would not r* Agnize Arm
strong at the man of • le locket, but 
If be did she was re olute that he 
should not also be re. gnlsed as tha 
man of the letters, at l. tat not by her 
• c t  Newbold was Igr.t rant of the ex
istence of thoee letter > and aha did 
not Intend that be ahi aid be enllght- 

far an she ccfuld prevent tt

But she was keen enough to see that 
the first recognition would be In
evitable; she even admitted the fact 
that Armstrong would probably pre
cipitate It himself. Well, no human 
soul, not even their writer, knew that 
ahe had destroyed them, she had de
termined to do so at the first conveni
ent opportunity Before that, however, 
she Intended to show them not to New- 
bold but to Armstrong, to disclose his 
perfidy, to convict him of the false
hood he had told her and to Justify 
herself even In bis eyes for the action 
she had taken

Mingled with all these quick reflec
tions was a deadly fear. 8he waa 
quick to perceive the hatred Arm
strong bore on the one hand because 
of the old love affair, the long cher
ished grudge breaking Into sudden 
life; on the other she realized that 
her own failure to come to Arm
strong's hands and her love for New- 
bold, which she neither could nor had 
any deslrv to conceal, and the cumula
tion of these passionate antagonlsma

not In deed. Nothing could wrest that 
secret from her. She had been In
fected by Newbold's quixotic Ideas, 
the contagion of his perversion of com
mon sense bad fastened itself upon 
her. She would not have been human 
either If Bhe bad not experienced a 
thrill of pride and joy at the possibil
ity that In some way, of which she yet 
■wore she would not be the instrument 
blind or otherwise, the facts might be 
disclosed which would enable Newbold 
to claim her openly and hoanrably.wlth- 
out hesitation before or remorse aft
er, as his wife. This fascinating flash 
of expectant, hopeful feeling she 
thought unworthy of her and strove 
to fight It down, but with manifest Im
possibility.

It has taken time to set these things 
down: to speak or to write is a slow 
process, and the ratio between outward 
expressions and Inward Is as great as 
that between light and sound. Ques
tions and answers between these three 
followed as swiftly as thrust and parry 
between accomplished swordsmen, and

"I did not think after that kiss In 
the road that you would go back on 
me this way, Enid,” he said quickly.

"The kiss In the road,” cried New- 
bold staring again at the woman.

"You coward," repeated she. with 
one swift envenomed glance at the 
other man, and then ahe turned to her 
lover. She laid her hand upon bis 
arm, she lifted her face up to him. 
“As God is my Judge,” she cried, her 
voice rising with the tragic Intensity 
of the moment and thrilling with In
dignant protest, "he took It from me 
like the thief and the coward he was 
and he tells It now like the liar he Is. 
YVe were riding side by side, I was 
utterly unsuspicious, I thought him a 
gentleman, he caught me and kissed 
me before I knew It  I drove him 
from me. That’s all."

"I believe you," said Newbold gent
ly, and then for the first time, he ad
dressed himself to Armstrong. "You 
came doubtless to rescue Miss Mait
land. and In so far your purpose was 
admirable and you deserve thanks and 
respect, but no further. This Is my 
cabin, your words and your conduct 
render you unwelcome here. Miss 
Maitland is under my protection; If 
you will come outside I will be glad 
to talk with you further."

" I ’nder your protection?" sneaged 
Armstrong beside himself. "A fter a 
month with you alone I take It ahe 
needs no further protection.”

Newbold did not leap upon the man 
for that mordant Insult to the woman; 
his approach was slow, relentless, ter
rible. Eight or ten feet separated 
them. Armstrong met him half way, 
his Impetuosity was greater, he sprang 
forward, turned about, faced the full 
light from the narrow window.

"YY'ell," he cried, "have you got any
thing to say or do about ItT"

But Newbold had stopped, appalled. 
He stood staring as If petrified; recog
nition, recollection rushed over him. 
Now and at last he knew the man. 
The face that confronted him was the 
same face that had stared out at him 
from the locket he had taken from the 
bruised breast of his dead wife, which

“ You both misjudge me," was the an
swer. “ I shall take no advantage of 
this man. I would disdain to do so If 
It were necessary, but before the last 
resort I must have speech with him. 
and this Is the only way In which I 
can keep him quiet for a moment. If 
as I suspect, his hate measures with 
mine.”

"You have the advantage," protest
ed Armstrong. "Say your say and get 
It over with. I've waited all these 
years for a chance to kill you and my 
patience Is exhausted.”

Still keeping the other covered. New- 
bold stepped over to the table pulled 
out the drawer and drew from It the 
locket. Enid remembered she had has
tily thrust It there when he had hand
ed It to her, and there It bad lain un
noted and forgotten. It waa quite evi
dent to her what was toward now. 
Newbold had recognized the other 
man, explanations were Inevitable. 
With his left hand Newbold sought 
the catch of the locket and pressed 
the spring. In two steps he fared 
Armstrong with the open locket thrust 
toward him.”

“ Your picture?" he asked.
“ Mine!”
“ Do you know the locket?"
"I gave It to a woman named Louise 

Rosser five or six years ago."
"My wife.”
“Yes, she was crazy In love with me. 

but—”
With diabolic malice Armstrong left 

the sentence uncompleted. The Infer
ence be meant should be drawn from 
hts reticence was obvious.

" I took It from her dead body." grit
ted out Newbold.

"She was beside herself with love 
for me; an old affair, you know," said 
Armstrong more explicitly, thinking 
to use a spear with a double barb to 
pierce the woman's and the man's 
heart alike. That be defamed the 
dead was of no moment then. "She 
wanted to leave you.” he ran on glibly. 
"She wanted me to take her back 
and— ”

"Untrue,” burst forth from Enid 
Maitland's Ups. "A  slanderous, das
tardly, cowardly untruth."

"Your Picture f "  He Asked.

would only muke him the more des
perate.

Whether Newbold found out Arm
strong's connection with his past love, 
there was sufficient provocation In the 
present to evoke all the oppugnatlon 
and resentment of hla nature. Enid 
felt as she might If the puncheons of 
the floor had been sticks of dynamite 
with active detonations In every heel 
that pressed them; as If the slightest 
movement on the part of any one 
would bring about an explosion.

The tensity of the situation was be
wildering to her. It had come upon 
her with such startling force; the un
expected arrival of Armstrong, of all 
the men on earth the one who ought 
not to be there, and then the equally 
startling arrival of Newbold, of whom 
perhaps the same might have been 
said. If Newbold had only gone on. 
If he had not come back. If ahe had 
been rescued by her uncle or old Kirk-
by__But "1ft" were Idle, she bad to
face the present situation to which 
she was utterly unequal.

She had entirely repudiated Arm
strong. that was one sure point, she 
knew how guilty he had been toward 
Newbold’s wife, that was another; she 
realized how he had deceived her. 
that was the third. These eliminated 
the man from her affections, but it la 
one thing to thrust a man out of your 
heart and another to thruat him out 
of your life; he was still there. And 
by no means the sport of blind rate 
Armstrong Intended to have something 
to say as to the course of events, to 
use hla own powers to determine the 
issue.

Of but one thing beside her hatred 
for Armstrong was Enid Maitland ab
solutely certain; she would never dte- 
close to the man ahe loved the fact 
that the woman, the memory of whose 
supposed passion he cherished, had 
been’ unfaithful to him in heart If

yet between each demand and reply 
they had time to entertain these swift 
thoughts—as the drowning compass 
life experiences In seconds!

“ I may not be her friend,” said Arm
strong steadily, "but she left me In 
these mountains a month ago with 
more than a half way promise to mar 
ry me, and 1 have sought her through 
the snows to claim the fulfillment."

"You never told me that,” exclaimed 
Newbold sternly and again addressing 
the woman rather than the man.

"There was nothing to tell,” she an
swered quickly. "I was a young girl, 
heart free; I liked this man, perhaps 
because he was so different from those 
to whom I bad been accustomed, and 
when he presaed his suit upon me, I 
told him the truth. I did not love 
him, I "did not know whether I might 
grow to care for him or not; If I did, 
1 should marry him and If I did not 
no power on earth could make me. 
And now—I hate him’ " She flung the 
words at him savagely.

Armstrong was beside himself with 
fury at her words, and Newbold's cool 
Indifference to him personally was un

endurable. In battle such as he waged 
he had the mistaken Idea that any
thing waa fair. He could not really 
tell whether It waa love of woman or 
hate of man that was most dominant; 
he saw at once the state of affairs be
tween the two. He could hurt the 
man and the woman with one state
ment; wbat might be Its ulterior effect 
be did not stop to consider, perhapa If 
be had he would not then have cared 
greatly. He realized anyway that 
since Newbold's arrival hla chance 
with Enid was gone; perhaps wheth
er Newbold were alive or dead It waa 
gona forever; although Armstrong did 
not think that, he was not capable of 
thinking very far Into the future In 
his then condition, the present bulked 
too Urns for that -----

Sank His Fingers Around the Other’s Throat.

had been a mystery to him for all 
these Years.

"W ell." tauntingly asked Armstrong 
again, "what are you waiting for, are 
you afraid?”

From Newbold's belt depended a 
holster and a heavy revolver. As Arm
strong made to attack him he flashed 
It out with astonishing quickness and 
presented It  The newcomer waa un
armed— his Winchester leaned against 
the wall by hla fur coat and be bad 
no pistol.

“ If you move a step forward or back
ward.”  aald Newbold with deadly calm, 
” 1 will ’’ 111 you without mercy."

"So you’d take advantage of a weap
onless man, would you?” sneered Arm
strong.

"Oh, for Ood’s sake." cried the wo
man. “don't LIU him.”

But the man paid no attention to 
her in their excitement; perhaps they 
did not even hear her. Newbold 
thrust his pistol violently forward

"Would you murder me as you mur
dered the woman?” gibed Armstrong 
In bitter taunt.

Then Enid Maitland found It In her 
heart to urge Newbold to kill him 
where he stood, but she had no time 
if she could have carried out her de
sign,. for Newbold flung the weapon 
fromt him and the next moment the 
two men leaped upon each other, 
straining, struggling, daring, battling 
like savage beasts, each seeking to 
rl&ap hla fingers around the throat of 
the other and then twist and crush un
til life waa gone.

Saying nothing, fighting In a grim 
silence that waa terrible, they reeled

crashing about the little room. No 
two men on earth could have been bet
ter matched, yet Newbold had a slight 
advantage In height and strength, as 
be had also the advsntage In simple 
life and splendid condition. Arm
strong's hate and fierce temper coun
terbalanced these at first, and with 
arms locked and legs twined, with 
teeth clenched and eyes blinded and 
pulses throbbing and hearts beating, 
they strore together.

The girl shrank back against the 
wall and stared frightened. She feared 
for her lover, she feared for herself. 
Strange primitive feellpgs throbbed In 
her veins. It was an old situation, 
when two male animats fought for su
premacy and the ownership of »  fe  
male, whose destiny » » «  entirely re
moved from her own hands.

Armstrong had shown himself In big 
true colors at last. She would havg 
nothing to hope from him If he was 
the victor; and she even wondered in 
terror what might happen to her If the 
man she loved triumphed after the 
passions aroused In such a battle? She 
grew stek and giddy, her bosom rose 
and fell, her breath came fast as she 
followed the panting, struggling, cling
ing grinding, figures about thetoom.

At first there had been no advantage 
to either, but now after five minute*— 
or was It hours?—of fierce fighting, 
the strength and superior condition of 
her lover began to tell. He was forc
ing the other backward. Slowly, inch 
by Inch, foot by foot, step by stent, 
he mastered him. The two lnterwln- 
Ing figures were broadside to her now. 
she could see their faces Inflamed by 
the lust of the battle, engorged, blood 
red with hate and fury, but there was 
a look of exultation on oDe and the 
shadow of approaching disaster on the 
other. But the consciousness that he 
was being mastered ever so little only 
increased Armstrong's determination 
and he fought back with the frenxy, 
the strength of a maddened  ̂gorilla, 
and again for a space iSe Issue 
doubt. But not for long.

T k V table, a heavy cumbersome, 
four-legged affair, solid almost as a 
rock, stood In the way. Newbold at 
last backed Armstrong up against tt 
and by superhuman effort bent him 
over It, held him with one arm and 
using the table as a support, wrenched 
his left hand free, and sunk his fin
gers around the other's throat. It w aa 
all up with Armstrong. It waa only 
a question of time now.

“Now," Newbold guttered cut 
hoarsely, "you slandered the dead wo
man I married, and you Insulted the 
living one I love. Take back what 
you said before you die."

“ I forgive him,” cried Enid M»lt- 
land. “Oh, for God's sake don't kill 
him before my eyes.”

Armstrong was past speech. Tha 
Inveteracy of his hatred could be seen 
even tn his fast glazing eyes, the lndo 
mitableness of his purpose yet spoke 
In the negative shake of his bead. He 
could die. but he would die In hla hat* 
and In bis purpose.

Enid ran to the two. she grappled 
Newbold's arm with both her own and 
strove with all her might to tear It 
away from the other's throat. Her 
lover paid no more attention to her 
than If a summer breeze had touched 
him. Armstrong grew black In the 
face, hts limbs relaxed, another second 
or two It would have been over with 
him.

Once more the door was thrown 
open; through tt two snow-covered men 
entered. One swift glance told them 
all. One of them at least had expect
ed It  On the one side Kirkby. on the 
other Maitland, tore Newbold away 
from his prey just In time to save 
Armstrong's life. Indeed the latter 
was so far gone that be fell from the 
table to the floor unconscious, choking, 
almost dying. It was Enid Maitland 
who received hla head In her arms and 
helped bring him back to life while 
the panting Newbold stood staring 
dully at the woman he loved and the 
man he hated on the floor at hla feet.

(TO BE  C O N T IN U E D .)

Latest German Fad.
Germany's latest fad seems to he 

the “ Undnsabad." destroyed by a Beta 
lln engineer, and claimed to be the 
first transportable covered swimming 
bath which affords a practical substi
tute for the usual expensive buildings 
The swimming basin is Inexpensive 
and may be easily transported to any 
convenient location The water sum 
ply may be obtained from e lake, riv
er, springs, or from the town water 
works, as the us* of the flltr* mini
mizes the amount of rresh water 
essary and ao reduces the numbi 
germs that the water la purer 
when freshly Introduced. Tbs bath Is 
sheltered hy e canvas roof and fur
nished with n motor so that the air 
and water can be wanned and the tem
perature regulated The motor’s ear
plug power can also be utilised le  gem 
eratio] waves of three feet er less 
In height, thus destroying 
that remain, and add to tha 
by simulating the amaa.
■
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BUSIN ESS BUILDING^

In City Building good follow 
ers are as necessary as good 
leaders.

Diversification of thoughts is 
as necessary to the growth of a 
city as diversification of crops to 
the success of fanning.

A feeling of good will between 
the city man and the farmer will 
promote prosperity and assure 
the intending investor of a hearty 
welconir within jo u r  midst

A good display of farm pro
ducts will do more to promote 
the resources of your community 
and give an impetus to the back 
to the farm movement than any 
other medium.

W hy SO M ANY People
racle At This Store

B E C A U S E  of its modern methods of doing business, knowing merchandise, giving the people 
standard value3, prompt and courteous treatment; showing our appreciation of your patron
age by offering you High Class Modern Merchandise at Moderate Prices. Everything New. 
No “ J U N ^ ” to work off on the public. Our business has been far beyond our expectations 
for this season, and we are receiving Fill-in  shipments of goods every few days keeping our 
stock complete all the time.

L A D IE S  C O A T  S U ITS
Have just received another lot of ladies 

Coat Suits and Long Coats This gives us 
a complete assortment again It includes 
all the season’s favored models, from the 
conservative to the most extreme, at 
$12 00 to $25 00.

L A D IE S  LO N G  C O A TS
We are showing an as-ortment that can 

not he excelled in any city. The styles 
and designs you will find in all the leading 
stores in the cities, from $0.00 to$20.00

M IL L IN E R Y
Our Millinery trade has been better than

we expected.
For the next 30 days we will give 25 per 

cent otT on all ladies hats Remember 
th*‘se are all n ew - no last years styles.

RED S E A L  G IN G H A M
The washable kind at per yard....... 12fc.

S E E  OUR T A B ..E
of Utility and A. F. C Gingham at per
jard  ............................................ 10c

F A V O R E D  SK IR T S T Y L E S
Not for a long time have skirts been so 

pretty as they are this season. Simplicity 
is the predominating feature which adds 
to their attractiveness and will create a 
demand for separate skirts this season 
Ail have high waist bands.

G LO V E S
for men and boys. The well known Tuff 
Nu* line which has no equal. Every pair 
guaranteed to give satisfaction 
From ........................  50c to $2 00 per pair.

Fine stationery 
material at Albright

aid writing
Drug Co.

C. C. Chance v«nt to Fort 
Worth Thursday n ght on busi 
ness for the Harria'ja gin.

Candy that is candy at Al 
bright D rug Co.

Mrs. A. M 'Sarvis returned 
Saturday from a two weeka visit 
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

8eth Thomas H day Clocks 
Albright Drug Co.

at

The success of **xten*iv»* farm 1 
in* d**i>ends upon marketing 
facilities and the town which of- 
fei •> toe oest inducements along 
this lir.»* will surely receive the 
greatest volume of country busi 
ness How about Hedley as a 
c iwl m rket

1

Locals
a «  a

Wall P »per in Stock. 
Drug Co

Albright

Vir. and M rs. Sullivan left 
S indav tor an extended visit in 
Oklahoma.

Come and have ^ Fit with
C u t :  J,e Tailor"; >15 line

C. O. Cooper of Stephenvllle
is here prospecting, and visiting 
K W. Howell

Get your cold 
bright Drug Co

drinks at Al

J M Whitinuton and Mr. Dal
ton of Chillicothe are here visit
ing and prospecting.

It is our pleasure to serve you 
with the best of drugs. Hedley
D rug Co. .. _

- L. Yelton and wife went to 
C tendon Thursday night of 
last week.

L .
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D R ES S  G O O D S
New silk and woolen dress goods. New  

goods and the latest patterns.

K N IT G O O D S
Sweater coats for ladies and children. 

Men and boys jerseys. Aviation caps and 
motor hoods These are extra values.

M E N 'S  H A T S
Just received a shipment of Stetson and 

Novelties in the popular shades. Latest 
styles in Derbies.

B O Y S  K N E E  P A N TS
These are peg top and knickerbocker 

styles, of staunch, reliable fabric, mads 
for real service, and will surely give it.

S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S  
Are All Leather

We sell the Star Brand Shoe exclusively 
and guarantee them to have no substitute 
for leather The latest styles as we have 
no old stock A shoe that fits give com
fort and much longer service We give 
you our 10 years experience in fitting

H A W K  BR AN D  O V E R A L L S
for men and boys Union made. Cut full. 
Heavier grade than than you get elsewhere.

M EN ,S  ODD P A N TS
We have a complete assortment. These 

pants must be seen to be approbated.

B L A N K E T S
From Infant robes to woolen blankets. 

Prices ranging from 35c to $7 00 a pair.

C. C. Chance’s mother came 
from Decatur Sunday to visit 
him awhile

I ;
M

Ladies, can you afford to laun 
deryou r sheets when you can 
get it done for 4c at Clarendon 
Steam Laundry

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

Mrs. R H. Jones visited her 
daughter, Mrs Shelton, in Foit 
Worth last Saturday and Sun
day.

The Baptist and Methodist 
ladies announce they will serve 
dinner on Thanksgiving day.

Miss Jessie 
down from Amajr 
Saturday and Suifl 
folks.

damson came 
rillo to spend 
ay with home

G R O C E R IE S
We have the Blue Ribbon Flour. The 

people of this country’ demand the best 
flour made. We have hard wheat and 
high patent at per hundred .............. $2 70.

Standard guaranteed Sugar 25 lb. sacks 
$1 35.

Idaho Potatoes per bu .......  ..........$1 00.
Arbuckle Coffee, per pkg...................25c.
We pay the highest price for produce.

• VERICXN BEAUTY Style 1638 
Kilamtioo Coreel Co., Mater*

American Beauty Corsets
You cannot dress well unless your cor

set tits.
C L O TH IN G

We sell the Schwab Clothing. All new 
stock, new styles; no carried over stock.

BO YS S U ITS  
From $2.50 to $7.00

When your boy wears one of our suits 
none of his schoolmates will be better 
dressed. Our boys suits have all the 
snap and style that can be put into a suit 
at any price

Snappy Norfolk of plain and double 
breasted models made of the very newest 
novelties and blue serges. Peg top knick 
erbocker pants

We are still ad the same old 
stand selling gooll tender meat 
Start a good meal with one of 
our juicy steaks or a roast

Stkwakt & Re a d y .

T H E  C O R N E R  
B R IC K M  & M  C O . TH E STORE WHERE YOU W ILL 

FINALLY TRAOE

Mra. Johnson has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
children at Teague and Caddo 
Mills

Good and cheap work at C la r
endon Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent

Lost, but Found
and when I found him he was 
at the Restaurant A Grocery  
Store partaking of the good 
things of 'ife; su« h as fresh O.vs- 
tesr, Fish, pickeled p ig ’s feet 
and other good things t»><i many 
to mention 

Come to Hedley.

E*t iybody is having a Fit at "  1 '■ "
ClarL s Tailor Shop when they yQ  T H E  T E L E -
see his $15 line P H O N E U S E R S

S D. M ercer of Eldorado, Okla.
visited Lis sister, Mrs. G. H. 
Brvant Tuesday.

You will confer a favor both 
rail road agent and the telephone 
company besides making it ad 
vantageous to yourself to ask 

, , i central for train reports and not
Boy*, don t forget the $lo line ajjenj We would be pleased

at Clark's Tailor Shop.

P A U L  
D R A Y M A N
I f  y o u  have any hauling 
you want done I will be
glad to do it for you.

When you want hauling 
done very early in the 
morning, telephone the 
night before— No. 46

Satisfaction guaranteed

to explain why.

Hedley Telephone Exchange

Killian & Son
D R A Y M E N

W e want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson will be at j 
the Hedley Drug Co. Nov. 4 and 
5 to do Dental work

Watch Hedley grow.

K O D A K
W O R KO. B. Stanley

W A T C H M A K E R
AND J E W E L E R

(ZZZZD
Q U IC K L Y  AN D

* * * 
♦  * * N E A T L Y  D O N E

All work 
Guaranteed

A T

0

Give me a trial Mulkey’s
♦ * * 
4- 4- 4- Studio

AT ALBRI6HT DRU6 GO. Clarendon, Texas

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28 

Hadley, Taxaa

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
Physician and Surgaon

Office at Hedley D rug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hadley, Taxaa

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Clarendon, Texas

Home Phone 121 Office 279

Use Your 
Eyes, Do Not 
Abuse Them,

Strength comes by use that 
trains but does not strain. I f  
there is a hint or sign of strain 
if there are s[>ots before the 
Eyes at times, if there iiwt head 
ache or pain about the Eyes, if 
there is a dimness, or the let
ters seem doubled or mixed.

Then you are injuring 
your eyes every day.

These defects may soern small, 
yet if left to themselves they 
will grow. The thing that will 
stop them is Glasses Proper 
Glasses. Our kind.

C H A S . O R EN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

d a ,ia iK ‘H iKH W IIB lH ftaiM tlinM IE iH !i*I!Z2 il!)B «in illlllE iIM .3 llllll>S !X llia  'B iR IIM in iH lll l lB lI iB II 'H lllliniiWEIBIHmilBlliaWBIIiaiHiBI
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M
t : ju s t  R eceived  A  C a r

3, 4, 5 and 6 Ft

.. H odge  Fence
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Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’
-------------------------------------- 8. A . M cC A R R O LL, M anager---------
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i  To The Farmers
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We now have our gin in first-class repair, having 
installed new machinery to take place ot old worn-cut 
and have the Murray Cotton Cleaner that makes you 
from one to two grades better sample cn dirty and 
trashy cotton. Our motto is: "Close Ginning, Quick 
Service, and Gcod Turnout. We will pay the highest 
market price for your seed and cotton. Promising 
you as good service as you can get elsewhere.

We are respectfully yours for business,

Our Car of Stoves Here
Heaters and Gc&lr Steves
.. The Quality Kind ..

A t prices that will engage your attention and
cause you to buy them.

i

B. W. More man Gin Co f
VIIUIfl«l:£!BWWEiai "■''»K'E;HIBIWRIHIR!i::’ SllllllIBWIiBiSIBilllP

Chas and Ed Kin.low went to 
? Fort Worth Thursday where E<

| will have an operation on his jaw
!

Everybody is doing it at Clark's 
Tailor Shop Doing what? Hav
ing a Fit with the $15 line.

i

Cost Sale on Qoeenswarc still Running
Get our prices on Farm Trucks and Bain 

Wagons, Enterprise Buggies, Team Harness, 
Sing!© and Double Buggy Harness.

W e carry a complete line of 5 r;elff and 
heavy hardware, and can save you money on 
every purchase.

r

I

The Cash 
Store

Will Duplicate 
Any Prices 

MADE IN HEDLEY 
FOR NEXT

DAYS

Lyman McHan came Wednes 
day from ids home in Colorado 
tor a vi»it with friends, and will 
possibly stay this winter.

H

Let me send your clothes to «  
Cl irendon Steam Laundry— • 
prices very low’.

E L. Yelton, Agent

Wednesday a norther blew up 
accompanied by a shower of 
rain, which put a stop to crop 
gathering for a day or two.

: We have a complete and well
assorted stock of Wall Paper.

Albright Drug Co.

C O T T O N  S C A L E S  
K N E E  P A D S  
G R A IN  F O R K S
W ACO M  S H E E T S

S H O T GUMS
H tFLES
A M M U N ITIO N

riS’ C O A T SH U E T L

Ililtsy,
Texas iiiay m

L. A. S TB  l'D  
Manager

nsa

uee&ss. voOKaa c a n

* ■ - . X ,  . . . . .  o d  o v l l f  ’ G r
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The Cash Store
O . H . B R ITA IN , Prop.

EGGS PER DOZEN

The Schwab “ double guarantees”  insure 
you:
— Reliable a!!-wool fabrics that will give

you lonest s^rv'jce.
—  T.vi correct sty I as of the day.
— Patterns tnat are in good taste.
—  The highest degree of conscientious, 

painstaking anu expert tailoring.
— A “ Square Deal” — protection and ab

solute satisfaction.
— Tno biggest clothing values you over 

got or can ;et at the different prices 
quoted— $15, $18, $20 and $25.

— That it is the make of re id y-to -w e a r
clothing that is supremely Dost.

— That if your suit d oos not give you satis
factory wear you get a new suit free.

YOU want to feel that you are getting 
your money s worth when you buy clothes. 
Of course, you arc not a jud**c of woolens, 
nor can you tell by looking at the suit 
whether the workmanship is thorough 
and honest. You’re forced to rely chiefly 
upon what you are told; therefore you’re 
naturally anxious to do business with a 
man in whom you can place absolute 
confidence. You are sure of a square 
deal and honest values when you do bus
iness at this store. Our clothing is guar
anteed by the makers, the Schwab Clo
thing Co., and by us, and the price of each 
suit is on the sleeve. Th is  price is tha 
same to all, all over America. You are 
sure of getting equally as good values as 
your neighbor in any city. We welcome 
your most critical examination of these 
olothes— come in at once and make your 
eeleotlon while assortment is complete.
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Xfr W illiam  A Radford will answer 
Wueettone and give advice F R E E  OF  
OOBT on all aubRx'is pertaining to the 
aa«t>)crt of building, for the readers of this 
paper On account of his wide experience I 
e s  Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
• a  ell these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
Xe William  A. Radford. No ITS West I 
Jacks, n boulevard, Chicago, 111 . and only I 

two-cent stamp for reply.

This U a ten room bouse. Some- ! 
times when there are a number of chil- | 
dren In a grow ing family a house of ' 
ton rooms becomes a necessity.

Itlens in regard 10 the size of houses 
have changed very much In the last 
ton years. People are not now build
ing: larger than they need, not so much 
because the expense of building has 
•omewbat Increased, but the principal 
reason Is that help cannot be secured 
to do the necessary housework. A 
great many women have killed them- 
welvea trying to keep a large house 
looking nice enough to satisfy their 
women friends, but women are learn
ing wisdom and are becoming content 
•with smaller houses, houses that pro- 
side Just room enough for their fam
ilies and one or two occasional guests. 
Sometimes families need a house with 
four or five bedrooms, then a plan 
like this seems to fit In just right.

Looking st the perspective It will 
b «  noticed that this house tones up 
■with the best of them. It Is the kind 
o f building that satisfies a person's 
pride and every one should have 
pride enough to appreciate a good 
borne and feel satisfied with it.

The mere fact of having a large 
bouse won't satisfy anybody. There 
must be more to a home than the 
building, but a family of from six to 
ten persons should be able to estab
lish a very satisfactory home In a 
bouse like this.

The building is thirty feet In width 
by thirty-seven feet six Inches In 
Length and the porch is extra, a size 
•ufflrlent to lay out nicely Into large 
pleasant rooms, with convenient hall- ' 
srajs. stairways, etc. It Is Impossible 
to get nine or ten good and sufficient 
rooms in a house much smaller. If 

- JOV try it you will surely spoil some
thing.

For a great many years architect, - 
have been trying to arrange a satis-

dow like this and sew and drop the 
work at a moment's notice to be tak
en up at some other time without the 
necessity of putting every little piece 
away. The door may be shut and lock
ed If necessary, so she knows nothing 
will be disturbed.

A house as large ns this should 
have both front and back stairs. The 
back stair arrangement In this house 
Is especially good, as It leads directly 
from the cellar to the attic with an 
easy entrance from the kitchen and a 
grade entrance from the side of the 
house. It makes the third entrance.

IS
WHY DOESN’T HE TELL W HAT 

HE KNOWS CONCERNING THE 
ARCHBOLD CHARGES?

LOOKS DARK FOR ROOSEVELT

Assuming the Standard Oil Man Told 
the Truth, All Others Concerned 
Are Involved In What Was a Na
tional Disgrace.

Second Floor Plan.

but they are all needed In such a 
house, you may be sure each one will 
be used frequently.

The side porch opening from the 
kitchen is another pleasant feature A 
good deal of kitchen work may be 
done on a porch of this kind In the 
summer time, especially If It Is shad
ed with a good climbing vine such 
as the Virginia creeper, some of the 
night shades, or a Dutchman's pipe 
vine. The pantry Is big enough for a 
storeroom, another feature that will 
be appreciated by a woman who Is 
obliged to keep house for a large fam
ily.

A feature of this house that looks 
well outside and Is appreciated Inside 
is the manner of building the exten-

factory front atair that will look right 
and that will not spoil the front of the 
downstairs nor knock out the hall bed
room upstairs. This bow window ex
tension on the side solves the problem 
bv providing a landing for the turn 
« f  the stair outside of the wall llne> 
‘ ‘urh a stairway leaves room for a sat
isfactory approach In tha ball below.

First Floor Plan.

ad I  It lands In good position on tho 
■toper fioor, leaving a splendid front 
•xwom ten by fifteen and a half feet, 
-war the lowor hall, that may bo used 
«s  a sewing room or bedroom.

A »ewing room is one of tho neces
sities »here there are children grow
ing up It is very unsatisfactory to 
■have sewing going on in one of the liv
ing rooms. It seems to Interfere with 
The proper working of tho whole house, 
bot having a room like this, large and 
alrr. the work » « y  be carried on to 
advantage by having tho proper me- 
ttriAlfl. utblok — wing machine and 
other tools all tagather in tho work- 
oho, A woman can alt In a bar * 1 *

Mon window seats. They add to the 
size of the room to the extent of tha 
seat, but they add more to the appear
ance of the room because these win
dows may be dressed up very nicely. 
The seats are usually fitted with cush
ions having attractive covers of bright 
colors.

A little Ingenuity will isftke such a 
seat very comfortable and the light la 
so good that they are preferred for 
reading and the children like such 
places for studying. It requires a lit
tle care to arrange them to look well 
and at the same time have them serv
iceable so that you do not feel nervous 
when the children appropriate them to 
their own purposes, especially the 
window seat In the dining room. It 
Is not necessary that children should 
use the front room for their play. 
They can enjoy themselves better In 
some of the other rooms and annoy 
the mother much less.

Effect of PHomotlon.
Oen Dabney H Maury of the C».»i- 

federate army used to tell a story 
about hla faithful negro boy. Jim, the 
son of his old mammy, whom he took 
with him to the war The general was 
not a large man. except In the traits 
which make great men and great sol 
dlera.

After the Battle of Oortnth, where 
he waa promoted to the rank of ma
jor general on the battlefield, he cams 
into his tent and called his servant. 
"Jim.” he said, “ when you make up 
my cot, tuck those blankets well in at 
the foo t My feet stick out all night."

Looking up at him with an amused 
look, Jim said, “ Marse Dabney, you 
ain't growed none, la you. alnce you 
got promoted ylsterday ?" r— Llppln- 
cott’a Magazine

Effect of Silence.
Mrs. Jones— My dear, dead husband 

never complained of my cooking.
Mr. Jones (bar second venture)—  

Perhaps that’a why he’s your dear, 
dead husband.

Where is Cortelyou and what has 
he to say regarding the Archbold 
charges? Alone of the living partici
pants In that famous deal, he has 
kept silent. Yet It was to him that 
Mr. Bliss reported, and to him that 
Roosevelt "appealed" In his letters 
and telegram. He knows and should 
tell whether Archbold has concocted 
this story In order to cast discredit 
upon Roosevelt and the Progressive 
campaign or Is reciting facts. His 
apparent unwillingness to say any
thing on this case Is certainly an 
alarming phase of the situation. It 
can be construed In either way, for 
or against Roosevelt. Cortelyou’s 
loyalty to his old friend and patron 
may make him reluctant to expose 
that friend. On the other hand, he 
Is now president of the New York 
Gas company, brought to New York 
by Frank Vanderllp, president of the 
National City bank, and If he were 
minded to dispute Archbold, his new 
alliances might give him pause. Yet 
in the very nature of things he must 
speak and give his version of the dis
pute. Without his testimony or with 
it even the affair may not be settled. 
Indeed, It bids fair never to be set
tled. One item remains for Mr. Arch
bold to produce and that Is Mr. Bliss's 
receipt. That certainly ought to be 
somewhere In the Standard's files, 
and If It Is not found the failure to 
find it will be cited as a point In Mr. 
Roosevelt's favor. Thus far the col
onel's denials have lacked substance 
and verisimilitude. In the old days 
he was lavish with documents and 
other material with which to over
whelm his critics. Now he Indulges 
in lurid adjectives. The case looks 
dark for him.

But assuming that Archbold told 
the truth, it looks almost as dark for 
all others concerned. Mr. Archbold 
acknowledges or claims that he gave 
the money with the distinct under
standing that Roosevelt should know 
of It. which means that the president 
of the United States was thereby to 
be put under obligations to the 
Standard Oil company. Quid pro quo. 
clearly. I^ater there was demand for 
more and when Archbold hesitated. 
Mr. Bliss feared the Standard people 
were “ making a mistake”—which 
freely translated, meant that unless 
they came down again they would 
feel the pressure of governmental dis
favor. In other words, blackmail. 
And In this blackmailing were In
volved the president and his adjutants 
in the anti trust hunt on the one hand 
and Mr. Archhold and his ramifying 
associates on the other.

“Dear Mr Bliss” was Involved, too. 
In a sense, for he later expressed to 
Mr. Arehbold his deep regret at the 
president's actions, bewailing his own 
failure to influence him. Mr. Cortel
you Is Involved too. for he must have 
known what was going on, at any 
rate during the campaign. There 
were thus two parties to the trans
action, the bribe-givers and the bribe
takers. All the brlge-glvers seem per
fectly at ease In their consciences at 
their action, regarding It as simply a 
phase of politico-commercial life. How 
their acts will appear to posterity 
and to the world at large may be an
other matter. The only Justification 
for them He# In the fact that they 
were approached by the other aide 
In the beginning. That, of course, is 
usual, but not Invariable. Then, too, 
they had courage enough to refuse 
to be bled still more, although warned

Doesn’t Remove the Odium.
Secretary Fisher's order that the en

tries upon Alaakan coal landa. com
monly known as the Cunningham 
claims, be canceled, was really the 
confirmation, after a rehearing, of a 
decision rendered by him some time 
ago. Thla reversal of the Alaakan 
land policy, which haa become Identi
fied with the name of Secretary Fish
er’s predecessor tn office. Is a gratify
ing termination of a painful episode 
It will hardly relieve the Taft admin
istration, however, from the discredit

that they would suffer for It  But 11 
all shows the horrible plight of poli
tics In this country and Is a disgrace 
to the nation. How the London 
dailies and weeklies will exult at 
these revelations! How especially 
will the Saturday Review rejoice at 
a Justification of almost every fling 
R has made at American corruption!

Can anything be said tn reply? Very 
little. We can only construct a dia
bolical plot by Arehbold, Penrose, et 
al.. to ruin Mr. Roosevelt and the 
Progressive cause. There are very 
few things to justify such a theory 
Among these Is the death of Mr 
Bliss and the fact that his books &• 
treasurer of the committee were de
stroyed by him; so that any accusa
tion whatever could be made and nc 
proof of his falsity could be pro- 

| dueed. Of course this argument will 
apply as well to the other side of ths 
case. Naturally the Standard Oil peo
ple are furious at Roosevelt for hl» 
prosecution of the trust and would 
do almost anything to checkmate hti 
ambition to be president again, but 

! that they would devise such a plot 1*
S hard to believe. If we Inject Mr 
| Penrose Into the affair, we may say 
that his $3,000,000 story about th* 
Progressive campaign this year Is s< 
absurd that It Is difficult to credit anj 
of his charges. On the other hand 
Roosevelt’s relations with Harrlmatl 
during this campaign were such as tc 
make it probable that he welcome!! 
contributions. We know that h« 
asked Harrlman to help in the New 
York state campaign of that year 
And It waa no worse to ask Harrlmar 
than It was to ask Arehbold. More 
over the distinction between state an< 
national campaign funds is mythical 
The burden of proof is decidedly oc 
the colonel. He ought at once te 
produce some proof. Let him testify 
himself, and especially let him pro 
duce Mr. Cortelyou. Then we shall 
still have an unsolved question but 
the burden may not seem so heavy 
against the ex-presldent.

Tlie “ change of life * Is a most 
critical period In a woman’s ex
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near is not
without reason.

i When her system is in a de
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive Wbrk.

Such warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman’s 
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for help. The nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women’s system at 
this trying period of her life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

WHY THE FIFTH MAN LEFT

EXPOSES THE TARIFF FRAUD

American Company’* Offer of Steel
Rails to Manchester, England, Is 

Illuminating.

Recently the city of Manchester, 
England, wanted steel rails for lti 
roads. The contract was not a large 
one, but when It was advertised the 
bidding for it was sharp and bitter 
Manchester la in tho Iron and steel 
district of England, and In a position 
to command the lowest price on the 
domestic product

When the bids were opened, how 
ever, It was found that an American 
concern, the lxiraln Steel company ol 
Johnstown, Pa., had made the lowest 
offer. In round figures, the Lorain 
company would sell for $51,000 what 
Its English rivals demanded $55,000 
for.

The American company was pre
pared to manufacture tho rails, pay 
freight and handling to the Atlantic 
seaboard, pay freight and handling by 
sea to England, and again pay freight 
and handling to Manchester, and stlU 
make a profit on Its sale at nearly 
ten per cent, under the British price

And yet. In the face o f such a show
ing as this, the stand pat Republican 
still maintains that the present tarifl 
on steel rails Is absolutely essential 
to the prosperity of the lndusjry In 
this country. The steel business it 
still to him an Infant Industry, even 
though It can go Into the heart ol 
Britain and win contracts In competl 
tlon with hard headed, close calculat 
Ing manufacturers of the tight little 
Isle.

As It Is with steel, so It Is with a 
number of other products of our man 
ufacturlng plants, and with much ol 
our raw material. Some day the Amer 
lean citizen will wake to the fact that 

, he has been swindled by tha tarifl 
mongers who have fastened on hit 
toll, and then the day c f reckoning 
will come.

"Who put the odor In Theodore?”— 
Greenville Newa.

Standard OH—Columbia State.

attached to It because o f the counte 
nance given to Ballinger and of thi 
persecution of subordinates In the lane 
office who dared question the actloni 
of their chief. Attorney General Wick 
eraham'a backdated opinion, mora 
over, haa sot been explained away.

He Wore a Wig and the Other Four 
Men at the Table Were Bald 

—and Talkative.

In the smoking room of a west
bound ocean liner two daya out from 
an English port five men sat at a 
"small game" of poker. When the 
chips had been cashed In the men re
tain-d their places, and presently one 
c f the party said: "This Is funny; 
four bald beads out of a possible 
five," and then there was a discussion 
as to the causes of baldness. In which 
s 11 took part except the unafflicted 
man, who was a good listener for a 
while. He then bade the others good 
night. When he had gone the young
est of the group, who was less bald 
than tha others, said; "Do you know- 
why Mr. Blank made the getaway? 
He wears a w ig, and Is probably as 
bald aB any of us.” And for the rest 
of the Journey Mr. Blank's head was 
the object of study—at a distance— 
for ho never again appeared In the 
smoking room.

To Renovate Historic Castle.
Loch Dochart castle, which was 

built In the thirteenth century on an 
island in the locb of the same name 
and Is associated with the famous Rob 
Roy, has now been taken tn hand by 
the Scottish Historical Antiquarian as
sociation, and Is being renovated so as 
to Insure its permanency.

O N E CASE O UT O P  M A N Y  
TO PROVE O U R  CLAIM S.
St Anne, 111.—“ I was passing

through the change of life and I 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting spells, dizziness, then 
numb and cold feelings. Some
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. 1 w as ii regular and had
so much l>a< kacli<- and headache, 
was nervi us, irt table and waa 
despondent. Sometimes my ap
petite was g-'od k ut more often it 
was not. My kj lneys troubled 
me at times find I could walk 
only a short distance.

“ I saw vour advertisement in a 
per and took I.ydia E. l*ink- 

laiu's Vegetable Compound, and 
I was help d from the first. At 
the end ol two months the swel
ling ha l gone down, I was re
lieved of pain, and could walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my housework. I know your 
medicine has sav- d me from the 
grave and I am willing for you to 
publish anything I write to you, 
for the i $  others.”—Mrs. 
ESTEM.A CilLLiariB. RF.D. No. 4, 
llox 54, St- Anne, Illinois.

m
ha

Mixed Metaphors.
"You didn't ready show that yot

were bored?"
"No; I hope I am too well drilled."

As s slimmer t nie there is no medieins 
that quitr compare* with OXIDINK. It nol 
onlv builds up the *r»tem. hut taken reg
ularly, prevents Malaria Regular or Taste 
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

Nothing la so contagious as enthu
siasm—Rulwer.

Correct.
My critics say I am In It only to 

advance my own interests. If that 
were my purpose I would fall.—T. H  

Yea, that will be the reason why.— 
Harper's Weekly.

IT'S THE FOOD. .
The True Way to Correct Nervous 

Troubles.

Nervous troubles are more often 
caused by Improper food and Indiges
tion than most people Imagine. Even 
doctors sometimes overlook this fact.
A  man rays:

."Until two years ago waffles and 
butter with meat and gravy were the 
main features of my broakfaet. Finally 
dyspepsia came on and I found myself 
In a bad condition, worse In the morn
ing than any other time. I would have 
a full, sick feeling In my stomach,

■ with pains In my heart, sides and 
) head.

"At times I would have no appetite, 
i for days, then I would feel ravenous, 

never satisfied when I did eat and so 
nervous I felt like shrieking at the 
top of my voice. I lost flesh badly and 
hardly knew which way to turn until 
one day I bought a box of Grape-Nuts 
food to see If I could eat that. I tried 
It without telling tha doctor, and liked 
It fine; made me feel as if I had some
thing to eat that was satisfying and 
still I didn’t have that heaviness that 
l had felt after eating any other food.

"I hadn't drank any coffee then In 
live weeks. I kept on with the Grape- 
Nuts and In a month and a half I had 
gained 15 pounds, could eat almost 
anything I wanted, didn't feel badly 
after eating and my nervousness was 
all gone. It's a pleasure to be wall 
again.”

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Cr^k. Mich. Read the hook. “The 
Road to Wellvtlle,”  In pkga. "There’#
a reason.”

K vrr rea# the eheve letter» A eew  
eee enemra free, lim e te tim e They 
are greet ee, tree, a a# fe l l  e f  heaaaa
-----  M f .

Gohlman, Lester&Co.
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
W e are the oldest and 
largest exclusive Cotton 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of Cotton, including the 
best warehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
For President

T. w w ? T. r ? w. h  T?
T h e  T that p leases a ll p& rtiei

LIPTON’S
TEA

THE HOME8EEKINQ FARMER
looking for wonderfu lly productive

TEXAS FARMS
in healthy c
first hands, ________________ —
asking. La body for selection.

& tlit> 6 u i.W w  w’O ttJ Er»

l M .  Dm

AN AWFUL HANDICAP.

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited
by J

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.



CULL OWL It FRIENDII

Oeclslon a F| sult of Expert In
vestigation.

OnTy One of the Feathered Tribe
Works Harm— Bam Owl Hae Al

most Exclusive Diet of 
Rats snd Mice.

Washington.—The whole owl family 
has likewise been arraigned by the 
biological survey court, rigorously 
tried and finally discharged with the 
exception of a single Individual. The 
old horned owl of the forest Is In real
ity an outlaw. He sits In the depth 
o f the forest and broods. His wis
dom and his brooding have caused him 
to become unduly melancholy and he 
has grown vindictive against his rival 
In wisdom, man. To avenge himself 
upon hla rival,he makes haste to devas
tate whatever chicken roosts may lie 
In bis path. Because of these depre
dations undlscrlralnatlng man, to 
whom all owls looked alike, long ago 
•et about the annihilation of all these 
creatures of the tv Wight.

Uncle Sam's expert witnesses, have 
taken a great deal of pains In making 
out an exhaustive ossa with reference 
to the owl. The habits of the accused 
aided In this work. With other birds 
the final deductions as to the articles 
o f diet was reached after the exam
ination o f hundreds of stomachs or 
crops. The owl bolts Its food without 
chewing .and such^ portions of It as 

ss are afterward 
the stomach and 
pellets may be 
nest of the owl. 

ihem determines

feathers, hair or b 
xnade into a pellet 
belched up. Thet 
picked up about tt 
An examination ol 
accurately lust vb l
eating.

The scientists of 
vey have become 
Ing what creature 
through the recovc 
fragment of It. Tlj 
frog, for Instance,

owl has been

e biological sur- 
>ert In determln- 
as been eaten 
of but a small 

thigh bone of a 
readily distin

guished from that of a mouse. The 
grasshopper has a v eil-known and In
digestible bootleg, and the number of 
these In the pellet of an owl indicates 
the number eaten at the most recent 
meal. Even such a soft and apparent
ly digestible creature as the caterpil
lar bat a Jawbone that defies the gas- 
trio Juices for a long time. The small 
bones of the rat and the bird of sim
ilar size are readily differentiated. A ll 
weed seeds are readily recognized by 
these experts, even after the outer lay
ers have been digested off. Wonder
ful deductions aer made by these men 
from material that would mean noth
ing to any other doxen men in the 
United States.

There is one family of owls that 
these scientists had under observation 
for years. They are of the barn owl 
variety. Their pellets were exmmln-

Frlend of the Farmer.

ed without end. It has been proven 
over and over again that their diet Is 
almost entirely of mice and rats. They 
and their brood devour innumerable 
mica. A  barn owl may be matched 
against a family of three score house 
cats and will win out as a rat and 
mouse destroyer. In Its low flitting In 
the dusk It Is ever after the destroyer 
o f the crops of man. It Is laboring In 
bis Interest and deserves his protec
tion, Instead of which, death has been 
meted out by man to this, one of his 
bast friends and servitors.

HOLDS 1-5 CENT 30 YEARS

Austrian Civil Court.Calls on Hairs of 
Man to Withdraw This 

Deposit

Vienna.—A  lengthy notice appears 
In the Official Gazette, calling upon 
the heirs of tbs lots Count Franz Palf- 
fy, who died on November 14, 1862, to 
withdraw a deposit from the treas
ury o f tbs civil court of Justice which 
has been lying there over 20 years. 
The sum la ons heller—one-fifth o f a

Unisesnt
Crlan custom, it will 
paying off the natloi

Washed Hubby's F
8 t  Louis, Mo.—i 

Weeks, who Is suing 
IRspubUcan city eoi 
divorce, said In ou 
that her husband t 
oaring for himself 
Wash his face as she 
and put on his shoes 
and tla his neckties, 
shaved him every day 
years o f their married 
whan ha had hla hair c 

shaved him.

withdrawn under Aus-
applled to

MARKS A MEMORABLE SPOT

Ancient Elm In Skowhegan, Me, Un
der Which Army of Benedict 

Arnold Encamped.

Ons of the camping places of the 
force under Benedict Arcold which, 
in September, 1775, started from Cam
bridge and Newburyport, to Join Mont
gomery at Quebec. Is marked in Skow
hegan by an old elm tree. Tho Arnold 
expedition against the English In Can
ada at that time left Newburyport on a 
fleet of coasting craft for the Kenne
bec river, up which the vessels sailed 
to Gardiner, where several bateaux, 
big double-ender dory-shaped craft, 
were made, and on the way, against 
the river's flow, the outfit of some few 
more than 1,100 men, camped at Fort 
Western, on the east side of the Ken
nebec in Augusta, and In Watervllle.

B A C K A C H E  IS 
D IS C O U R A G IN G

Until You Got
After The Cauu

Nothing more dis
couraging than a con
stant backache.

Lama when you 
awake. Pains pierce 
you when you bend 
or lift. It's bard to 
work, or to rest 

You sleep poorly 
and nest day is the 
same old story.

That backache in
dicates bad kidneys 
and calls for some 
good kidney remedy.

None so well rec
ommended as Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

H e r a 's  A  C a l i f o r n i a  C a s e
M rs E. W a lsh . IS IS  T en th  A vs .. B»n 

F rancisco , Cal., says: "T h e  sharp, k n lfa -
lik e  pains In m y back were a lm os t un
bearable- I o ften  had to  c r y  out. Onus 
w h ile  w a lk in g . I had a sudden a ttack  
snd  a d oc to r had to  be ca lled . F in a lly  I 
used D o . n r  K id n e y  F ills  anil th ey  m ade 
m e w e ll . "
Get Doan’a at Any Drug Store, SOc a Boa

D O A N ’ S  W A V
FOSTERMILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

WOMEN AS NATURAL ENEMIES

"Ev*rv Pieturt Tills a Xtvry''

8kowhegan's Elm.

While continuing their way up river 
to the "Orest Carrying Place," between 
the Kennebec and the Dead rivers, ths 
outfit, or part of It, camped In Skow
hegan, near the Norrtdgewock line, in 
that part of the town where the old 
elm flourishes. This hlstorio elm Is a 
tree of wide spread, and about 50 feet 
high.

The elm recalls such brave officers 
as Capt. Daniel Morgan, who com
manded the Virginia and Pennsylvania 
riflemen; Henry Dearborn, Aaron Burr, 
who went along and remained with 
the 500 that crossed the divide and 
took the Chaudlere for the last reach 
to Quebec. The other part of the ex
pedition, under Col. Enos, quit at the 
"Great Carrying Place,”  and returned 
with all the food supplies and medi
cines. Those who went through to 
the siege of the Plains of Abraham 
fight encountered Intense suffering 
from the effects of Insufficient food 
and lack of winter clothing.

Make the Liver, 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com^ 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In- 
dig eetion,
Sick
Headache, 
snd Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

i f

Writer Advances 8ome Good Reasons
Why This Unfortunate Condition 

Must Exist.

"The average woman now begins 
that study of society which will merge 
ultimately with the marriage cam | 
ralgn. She makes many discoveries 
v/hlch she admits frankly to herself. | 
She comes to many conclusions," says : 
Inez Haynes GUlmore In Harper’s Ba
zar, "which sink unnoticed Into her | 
subconscious mind If marriage, for | 
Instance, Is her natural career, then 
men are her natural prey.

"But unfortunately there are never | 
enough men In her world to go round; i 
and of those from whom she may hope 
to choose some are much more desir
able than others. Naturally she pre- j 
fers the desirable ones—1. e., the j 
'ellglbles.’ But—and here she runs j 
against her first obstacle— every oth
er single woman In her circle has 
come to the same conclusion. From 
the Instant she realizes this she j 
must declare war on every other mem
ber of her sex.

"Men must often wonder at that mi
nute and merciless examination to 
which, on a first meeting, every 
woman submits every other wom
an. Men must often marvel at the 
power of quick observation which 
women always develop In these cir
cumstances. This Is only the swift 
Interrogation with which a warrior 
surveys the arms of his opponent. 
Women are forever discovering new 
and complex weapons In the posses
sion of rivals. And. perhaps, the 
most terrifying element in the situa
tion Is psychological— her sense of 
bafflment, in that she cannot Judge of 
women for men any more than they 
can Judge of men for her. Every oth
er woman becomes her enemy. To 
succeed In her world she must play a 
lone hand and a cut-throat game."

Constipation and Catarrh

8. B. HARTMAN, M. D.

You are constipated. You have tak
en laxatives a great many years. You 
have tried to select a diet that would 
keep your bowels regular. In this you 
have failed and were obliged to go 
back to your laxatives again. This, I 
say, has been going on many years.

You also havt a slight catarrh In the 
head and throat. You never imagined 
that the catarrh had anything to do 
with the constipation. Suppose 1 were 
to tell you that as long as you have 
that catarrh you will never get better 
of your constipation Would you be
lieve me? Well, whether you would 
believe me or not It Is the truth.

For many years I have been 
ling with the problem of furotsblag 
the public an internal catarrh rem«M%
Peruna has been the remedy dial |  
have devised and It has certainly tm-
lieved many thousand people, yes h * »  
dreds of thousands of people, of c h ra »
lc catarrh.

Constipation was my chief dlfflcaMy 
In treating these cases. I often feffi 
that it would be better If a luxaUBa 
element were added to Peruna. I  
feared to do so, however, first becaam 
of the number of catarrhal patieaMi 
who needed no laxative, and second I  
was afraid of making such a raxttodl 
change In a remedy that was already 
doing so well. Thus it was that I coa> 
tinued to pi escribe with the Peruna •  
bottle of Manalln to those who n ~i ulaffi 
a laxative. At last, under c ir c u s  
stances explained in my booklet, 1 was 
constrained to add the laxative a l i 
ment to Peruna. This constitutes whaffi 
Is now known as the revised ReruMU.

Now those who take Peruna w i* . 
first, find themselveB promptly tm* 
lieved of their constipation. Secou^ 
the catarrh will gradually dlsapg 
And once the catarrh is cured the 
stipation leaves permanently. Thra Iff 
you follow the advice given In my 
book, you will never have to take piUu 
any more. Cathartics snd laxativna 
you can Ignore. You will be peruse 
nently relieved of both your catarrh) 
and the constipation.

Pe-ru-na, Man-a-lln and La-cn-pftn 
manufactured by the Pe-ru-na Cook- 
pan v, Columbus. Ohio. Sold at aS 
drug atores.

SPECIAL NOTICE.— U»oy prraona tc .
for Th«» Old-time Peruna. Tbej want' 
Peruna that tbelr Fathers and Mother* i 
to take. The old Pemna ie now called 
tamo. If your druggist or dealer doe* 
k eep  it for sale write the Katarno Cooipi 
CoiumbuM, Ohio, and they will Mil yoo 
about it.

One Problem Settled.
Mrs. Stronghead had Just thrown a 

paving stone through a drug store win
dow, merely to prove that she was 
entitled to a vote (says Judge), and 
had been marched off to jail. "Thank 
heaven,” said Stronghead. "That set
tles the where-shall-we-spend-the-sum- 
mer problem, anyhow.”

FLIRTING DOCTOR IS BEATEN

Twice Knocked Flat In the Street by 
Girl's Beau, Then Taken to 

Night Court.

New York.—A man who gave the 
name of Robert A. Warren and said he 
lived at Pelham Manor, and later ad
mitted he was a physician, was ar
rested In One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth street after he had been beaten 
up by Robert Spahn and accused of 
trying to flirt with the latter’s sweet
heart.

Spahn, who Is a salesman, had to 
work at night, and was to meet Miss 
Agnes Finan near hla place of busi
ness, between Seventh and Eighth ave
nue. on One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street.

While waiting for him the man War
ren came along and followed the girl. 
Slie stopped at a Salvation army meet
ing, and he spoke to her. She called 
him a loafer, and while persons were 
urging her to break her umbrella over 
hts head, Spahn, who Is six feet tall, 
came up.

After a few words Spahn knocked 
the man down, and when he got up 
repeated tho performance. Warren 
was arrested and a physician called 
to the West One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth street station to patch him up. 
The entire party was then taken to 
the night court.

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY’S 
SKIN

In the care of baby’s skin and hair, 
Cutlcura Soap Is the mother's fa
vorite. Not only Is It unriraled In 
purity and refreshing fragrance, but 
Its gentle emollient properties are 
usually sufficient to allay minor Irri
tations, remove redness, roughness 
snd chafing, soothe sensitive condi
tions, and promote Bkln and hair 
health generally. Assisted by Cutl
cura .Ointment, It Is most valuable In 

j the treatment of eczemas, rashes and 
other Itching, burning Infantile erup
tions. Cutlcura Soap wears to a wafer, 
often outlasting several cakes of ordi
nary soap and making Its use most 

' economical.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 

throughout the world. Sample o f each 
1 free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L  Boston.”  
Adv.

If vour appetite i* not what it should be 
perhaps Malaria is developing. It affects 
the whole system. OXIDINE will clear 
swav the germs, rid you of Malaria and 
generally improve your condition. Adv.

He Knew.
“ ‘Where there's a will there's a 

way,' ” avers Taylor Holmes, appear- 
lng In The Million. "The way. how
ever, varies, as In the case of a cer
tain pickpocket, who was convicted 
and promptly fined.

“The lawyer of the pickpocket took 
the fine Imposed upon his client very 
much to heart

“ ‘Twenty-five dollars!’ he expostu
lated. 'Your honor, where is this poor, 
unfortunate man to get 225?'

"His honor did not know, or If he 
did he refrained from saying so, but 
the prisoner was less discreet

“  'Just let me out of here for ten or 
fifteen minutes,’ he said, ‘and I ’ll 
show you!” '—Young's Magazine.

New Stage in Inebriety.
Mr. Borden has been telling an an 

ecdote -concerning two "brither 
Scots” who used to foregather in a 
"dry" district, each bringing with him 
a portable spring of comfort in the | 
shape of a bottle of whisky.

One Of them was asked one day by 
a “ third party" whether the other. 
Jack Anderson, did not get a little 
drunk sometimes.

"Drunk?" was the reply. "Man, the 
last time I was wl' him Jock was 
that drunk I couldna see him.”—Lon
don Mail.

Significant.
"He proposed to her In a canoe.” 
"Did she accept him?”
"I presume so. The canoe cap

sized”

TO DRIVE orI o rx  NAT.ABIA
„  AND m ILD l P THE BTBTEIW
Take tba Old Standard O K I,VMS TA3TK I.KS3  
H IL L  TONIC. You know wbat 7 0 a are taking, 
he form ula la p lain ly printed on every 

tbowtnff it  is simply (ju in ino and Iron In a taateie*a 
form , and th «  m«wt effectual form. For grown 
people and chi IdreD, 50 cents. A dv.

Vegetable Fiber for Shees.
A Haverhill (Mass.) sboeman has 

obtained patents giving him the right 
to make vamps and tops of vegetable 
fiber which he has Invented and per
fected to be used In the manufacture 
of shoes. A few cases of shoes have 
been made of this material, which ap
pears to be a good substitute for 
leather. The fiber is said to be par
ticularly adaptable for warm weather 
wear because, being of a woven ma
terial, air can penetrate the vamp and 
top. The inventor also claims that a 
shoe made of this material is water
proof.

5

Very Much So.
“James tells me he has a very light 

work with that hairdresser."
"So It Is. He bleaches blonde 

heads."

ESTATE GOES TO CHARITY

Eccentric Henry Beekman Armstrong 
Makes His Brother Executor 

of Odd Bequests.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.— The will of 
Henry Beekman Armstrong, an eccen
tric member of the Astor family, who 
died at Red Hook, a short time ago, 
disposes of an estate valued at a quar
ter o f a million dollars.

All the property will go to charity. 
There are a few specific bequests 
to local philanthropic Institutions, and 
the residuary estate, vnlued at |200,- 
000, la left to hts brother, James Arm
strong, with Instructions that “The 
whole sum la to be need for philan
thropic purposes."

Armstrong lived as a recluse for 
many years. A blasted romance o f his 
early youth eaased his retirement from 
society, and he spent the remainder o f 
his life alone on hie little farm.

Important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Sailing Ships In Demand.
In consequence of the better outlook 

for sailing ships, values have gone up 
considerably during the last year or 
two. For instanoe. a four-masted sail- 
kig ship of 2,750 tons register, which 
was sold in January last year for |32.- 
500, Is at present In the market for 
sale, and the owners have refused 
a definite offer of )45,000; they are 
asking 250.000.

THE CHILDREN’S HEALTH

In observing the physical character
istics of her children, the careful moth- 

| er soon learns that health Is depend- 
[ ent on the regularity of the bowels. 
When the bowels become clogged with 
ths stomach's refuse, loss of appetite, 
restlessness. Irritability, and Bimilar 
evidences of disorder are soon appar
ent. Keep the bowels regular and a 

j healthy, happy child is assured.
I At the first sign of constipatiCu t!le J 
mother should administer a mild laxa
tive to carry off the congested waste 
from the stomach that is fermenting 
and forcing poisonous gases Into the 
system. A simple compound of laxa
tive herbs with pepsin Is highly recom
mended as being very mild, yet posi
tive, In its action, a teaspoonful a t . 
bedtime usually serving to bring an 1 
easy, thorough, natural movement 
next morning. This compound is 
known as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
and Is sold by druggists everywhere 
for 50c a bottle. A larger bottle, put 
up especially for the family medicine 
chest, costs one dollar.

The use of salts and violent purga
tives and cathartics should be avoid
ed. They are too harsh and drastic, 
tending to upset the entire system. 
Write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 203 West 
St., Monticello, 111., for a trial bottle 
of his Syrup Pepsin, If you have never 
used It  He will be glad to send It 
without any expense to you. Adv.

While we send our Influence abroad 
as much as possible, we should live 
so that we shall be benedictions to 
those nearest us.—Rev. J. R. Miller.

Resinol stops 
itching instantly

fTIHE moment Resinol Ofnt- 
-L ment touches any Itching 
skin, the itching stop* mad 
healing begins. With the aid 
of Resinol Soap, it quickly re
moves all trace* o f eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm, pim
ples or other tormenting, un
sightly eruption, leaving th *  
■kin clear and healtliy.

Tour druggist sella Resinol I 
(tbc) nod Resinol Omtntnt (60c), 
or by 'innil on re c -J , of 
Reelnot U n n . Co., Baltimore, M4~

Sheet Music 2 Z
A d d  l c  e x tra  M c h  copy  by m all 

Standard numbers such as The PataNt
My Rosary, Dying Poet, etc., eu*. A 
brilliant edition such a * »oi<i in nrnafai 
stores at 2f*c and Sftc a copy. Ormt m 
thousand different numbers. Send jr r v  
name for F ree Catalog;*

Krey Music Co., g
HAIR BALSAM

iCIsMMM rod bcsuLfiM th* ten
prom»teff A laranaat
W ertr Pvila to Reotoro O ta  

Hair to it*  Youthful Guta* 
Preventi hair falling?.an/i *1 nn . i ■ ■ * -

L E W I S ’ :
flMlVOMB AuSr^EUAB&a

B I N D E R

Compliments ry.
“What would you call It in a man 

to steal all my Ideas?"
“ Petty larceny.”

A great majority ol rummer ills nrc 
due to Malaria in .uppre**c<l form. Las
situde snd headache* are but two symp
toms. OXIDINE eradicate* the Malar i 
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv.

At the age of forty a man begins to I 
live and unlearn.

£ D R O P S Y  T il HAT Wl. GtTOQrm*
lief, usually remove aw 

Una and abort breath In a few days a
entire relief la l&-46davs, trial treat am 
H iL E .  I

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 41-1912.

Exactly That.
"Why does he wear such 

ming suit as that?"
“For divers reasons."

■ swlm-

To prevent Malaria is fsr better than 
to cure it. In malarial countries take a 
do*e of OXIDINE regularly one each week 
and save your«e!f from Chills and Fever 
and other malarial troubles. Adv.

If well thou hast begun, go on. It 
Is the end that crowns us, not ths 
fight—Herrick.

Veil* Maks Red N«s**l
London.—“I f  you want to avoid red 

noeeu, don't wear heavy valla," la th* 
advice o f Dr. William Ettlas, famous 
London oculist. Veils ar* also bad 
for th* eye*, in ths doctor's opinion, 
for *  closely woven network hinder* 
th* proper ventilation o f th* eye* *nd

Strike In Msxlo*.
Mexico City.—To failure of th* killl 

owners to put into effect new wag* 
schedules 1* attribute I strike* Just 
precipitated la th* taztli* mills la th* 
states of Puebla and Tlaxcala. Dm- 
ploys* of flour factorf-s In th* f*d*n l 
district ads* have gem* on

l

C O L O  B L O O D E D  A N D
DEATH I>r AM NO

Chills. Rft Jaran Kf« 1 . O a ln f»ilile .TF i., wrote: 
" I  have om4 your Cheatham'* i  bill Tuuic In n r  
family and can m-onifiwwl 11 to everyone afferted 
with Chiila and Krvur It cured when various 
other remedies failed. Price bo Sold and ffoar- 
• nteed by all dealers. A M Hn hards Medicine Co., 
tthenuaa. T r ia s  Ads

The beauty doctors tell us that rest 
Is a great beautlfler—but they never 
cite the tramp as an example.

ITCH M m l  *  90 M ia-*-*.
Wool fo r d S a n it a r y  Lotion fo r a ll k la d , o f 

(ou tag loaa  Itch. A t Druggists. A d ,.

Wbat our neighbors haven't may 
make us appreciate wbat we have.

i i p i fo «IV |A LA R IA
A N D  A S  A

G E N E R A L  T O N IC

Q i i l l To n ic  b e s t S T 4  K V ofCURES
Woman Police Officer.

Miss Mary Steele Harvey Is the first 
woman to be appointed a police officer 
In Baltimore. The last legislature cre
ated five police matrons wlfh full po
lice powers. Miss Harvey Is ths first 
of the five to be appointed.

keep
Always ths Way.

“Do you think a womau can 
a secret?”

"No; she always tries to syndicate 
It.”—Judge's Library, 
the republic.

As s rammer tonie there is no medicine 
that quite romperce with OXIDINE. It not 
enlv build* up the ryrtem, but taken reg
ularly. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taate- 
leaa formula at Dniggiata. Adv.

Bans Gude Yells.
It is stated by a returning traveler 

that the yells introduced by the 
American Athletes at Stockholm "can 
be heard all over Sweden."

Some yells those.

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

*3.00 *3.50 <4.00 *4.50 AND <5.00
FOS MEN AND WOMEN 

> W. L. O eeffee 02.00. 0 2 .0 0 1 9 * *
> wrtll geak frefy sen

W .LC  Mtglaa makes aad sella more *3.0043.50St *4.00 
than any ether manufacturer in the world.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVffN 90 YEARS 
The worfcmaaehi* which ha. made W . L  

Mem is maintained in every pair.
Aak your dealer te show yen W . L  Douglas latest feahione fs r fall 

wear, notice the thori vamps which make the fea t look smeller. . 
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the Com0»rvativa StyUs 

~ i W . L. Doug lea aboee a household word every  wher e.
If you could visit W . U  Douglas Urge focteriee at 

how carefully W . I .  Douglas she.
I why they are warranted to fit hotter,

____ 1 Unger then any ether make for the price. ______ _ ___
q U B O S . - T e n .».d re. m l w  W u W  4 eu.W L Dew lId.mi M»ewe.ee Wo

lam. Leah U r the atame- B eu avee fm hn itu rea  W . i T K e e C k C e e  am wdd U  7 *, 
d a n  aed ikoe dealer,  everywkere. Na eaatter -Kara yea Mae, th e , are »M >ia 

ruur dealer eauuet eaeelr.rea . wH»a direct ke U ctary U r  '
eke

FeWdrUrfi

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
K T

f

"R E N O V IN E .' by Vm Pit** t i.o u



Locals F A R M E R S  UNION
*  *  *

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson will be at
thu Hedley D rug Co. Nov. 4 and 
5 to do Dental work.

Have you tried those good cig 
ars ind cold drivks at the Hed
ley Drug Co?

After this week I will not
griud corn for awhile as I must 
do some repair work on shop and 
mill. N. M. Hornsby.

The party who took the coal 
fork fr«»m our coal bin will very 
much oblige us by returning
same at once.

Heath A Payne.

Our Groceries are fresh and 
gauranted to g ;vo satisfaction. 
Be sure and see us before buy 
ing. A. N. Wood.

#The local Farm ers Union meets 
at Hedley the following dates 

Saturday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Nov. 2, 3 p. m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, 7:30 p. in.

When you receive sample 
copies of the Inform er it is an 
invitation to you to read it and. 
if you like it, subscrioe. We 
bavent time to see each and every
one personally, but want you 
to rest assured that we want 
your name on our list which is 
grow ing all time anti we hope 
soon to reach every family in 
this trade territory

Thought tor Women.
When New York State forbade the 

vale of egret plumes the dealers In 
this horrible product ‘went to Jersey. 
V.'Uen Jersey joined New York they 
went to Philadelphia, where they are 
now carrying on a mail order business 
v 'fh women who think themselves 
beautiful by carry'ng on their heads 
a souvenir of a mother bird killed 
fT" l li ■ Jed left to starve.—
Syracuse Post-Standard.

read! Fee£!
See me before selling y o u r1 

feed; we ulsoouy .»our cow hides 
A  N. Wood 1

See T u r
t . > .
t~uK>, ... -
t
K • «ir »
line

i'.unor, for
-S, lit T . 

.iiltix, * U ’
ty to ham.' 
to th e  tin 

\as

Plrd’i  Nest In Human Skull.
A bird has built Its nest in a hiim&tJ

skull lying In a vault beneath a church 
at Rothwell, Northamptonshire. Kng- 
land. Apparently the bi-d entered the 
vault through the ventilator and after 
selecting the largest crarl m among 
the rows of skulls on the she’ vrs pro- 
reeded to enlarge a hole which had 
I our.o'y been made originally by a 
buitlcax.—New York Sun.

C t to i vv r ite  i* ,
i: g  > . n

u e a o" • oar cot’ n
■ Well • *

T -  <e . * • r b ig  ' t i e ,  t
men of tip < u >u» . i •. g , 
tobaco. • u .

W*-***-e the Devl'try Eiolns.
“ All the deviltry between the !**xes

h  ” n» at their separation. They’re 
f t '  :n< rs when th-̂ y meet and their 
n!"  .r. xx a;e not always bindirg The 
< ’ ' -f ob'ect in It'o. If hap'dne^ be the 

i, ami the growing better thj,n we 
h •*. is to teach men and women how 
to he one; for if they're not. then each 
!« a morsel for the cilter to prey up
on ”—George Mer lith.

A*'»»lan We j Lo"x Known.
CM” 'o hive obftlned water 

♦* n 1 the means ef artesian wells 
nv«r a thcisM.d years One of the 

<’U9 well n oxl'trnce Is that 
Ore - lie In th» outskirts of Paris,

• • from a
d -• rh o ' 1.7' . fo-f. It yields S1«H 
te 't ns of w., r a minute, A-.j-.-rTTn^ 
f ’ sth v, s'.1 k to the.
.sCi in t.'.c • e

!
“ 'depth of 3.100

-v ^ronrex*
Pvaeivelv Ars..ered.

“ Oh. Mr. Smith." ;e r ’ ld, "last
!

I1 - liv e ly  drt nit that you and I— 
C” lv yru and L mind—were traveling 
rn orr honey - Do yeu ever have 
d-erre* liVe that. rr. l-':ntth,M “ I am 
p'r J T used to. Miss Antique,” he an- 
sxfrcd. “hut now l am more careful 
over my supp-.i.”  \

.. j

The Cash  Store
IR ISH  P O T A T O E S

Most Idaho I’earl Potatoes in sacks, holding an average
of two bushels, per sack.............................................$2.00
Retail price per i>ound, only...........................................2c

F LO U R
Light Crust, is perfection of Quality. Why pay 

more or be satisfied with less? Per sack........only $1.50

S Y R U P
Farmer Junes Sorghum, 6 buckets for.......................$3.00
White Sugar Syrup, 6 buckets for................................  3.00
Ribbon Cane and Corn Syrup, 6 buckets f o r ............  3 50
Corn Syrup, 6 buckets for..................... ........................ 2.50

C O F F E E
Choice 'foisted Rio in barrel, per pound.......................... 25
Rio Peaberr.v in barrel, per pound ...............................  39
Golden Sun Blended Santos, per pound........................... 30
Bucket Coffee f o r ......................  .................................... $1.0c

C A N N E D  V E G T A B L E S
Tomatoes, 8 lb new crop, per case................................$2 50
Kraut, 3 lb new crop, per case........................................ 2.50
Hominy, 3 ib new crop, per c a s e ...............................  2 50
Corn, extra sweet’ per case ......................................  2 50

(Can get assorted case if desired)

L A D IL S  HOiViE JO U R N A L
We keen on sale extra copies for those * who are not sub

scribers.

B O YS P A N TS
We have about 50 pairs of boys strate leg pants, sizes 4 

years to 16 years, values of 50c up to $2.00 These are 
warm, good material, well made, and will keep a boy 
comfortable, at a small cost. W e sell a pair for the
price of one leg, ju s t ........................................................49

B O Y S  S H IR T S
Neat colored thirts, sizes 11 to 13 in the neck, only... .35

M IC H IG A N  S A L T
Barrel salt, to save your meat......................................$2 50
Texas salt, 100 pound sack for............................................60

O IL
Headlight Oil, 5 gallons for...............................................75c

P R E M IU M S
Toencoursge Cash trade, We give Premiums. Our 

prices are low and Pr on urns valuable. Rocking Chairs, 
Rugs, Mirrors. Pictures. Gold Batul Dishps. etc- -When 

you"feuy"of us, you save money and don’t have to pay the 
other fellows bill. We respectfully decline to sell on 
credit, because our capacity is limited. I f  you wish to 
cut the "H igh Cost of Living,” buy of us.

T. R. Garroti Compan/
M em p his, T e x a s

------------ - —1 :---

REAL ESTATE TO SELL 
WE CAN S U IT  YOU

C i t y  Directory

R.
L. A Stroud, Secretary

A F &. A. M. Mefts Saturda.vfl. r .  06 n .  I I I .  n i g h t  on o r  a f t e r

the full moon.
J. W. Rond, W  M

J. B. Master son, Secretary

j

H

CHURCHES

No. 52. 320 acres east of town,
160 in cultivation, other improve
ments. $11 per acre, easy terms

No. 57. 160 acres 9 miles north 
of Hedley, 3 room house, young 
orchard, barn, well and mill, 
other improvements, 70 acres in 
cultivation. $16 per acre.

No. 58. 80 acres 7 miles of 
Hedley in Windy Valley. 67
acres in cultivation 2-room house, 
well and pump, barn, etc $27.50 
per acre gets it. $500 cash, bal
ance terms.

No. 59. 640 acres near Hed
ley, tine for stock fanning, some 
improvements. $12.50 per acre, 
one-third cash.

No 55. Here is one of the best 
bargains we have listed. The 
owner wants to go out of the 
farming business and wants to 
sell badly. H‘>0 acres 5 miles of 
Hedley, 4 miles of I>?lia Lake.
100 acres in cultivation, 3 room 

| house, well and windwill, sheds 
and other improvements. $22 50 
per acre. Cash pav uient for 
part and balance 6 years time.
Land all ar »und this selling at 
$30 to $40 per acre. If you  want 
something good, this will suit 
you.

j No. 50. This is a good quarter 
section 6 miles S. W  of Lelia. 
well improved; and will sell at 
$2* an aci*-; good terms on part

No. 54 100 acres 10 miles N.E  
of town. 7o in cultivation, good 
dngout and other improvements.
$25 an acre gets it.

No. 46 Is a tractof about 120 Judge. J. 1! O ’Neal 
acres in 3 4 mile of town, well 
improved and a bargain at $10 
per acre

Eve y 2nd and 4th 
Tht -sday nights 

3. Wells, C. C. 
8. A. M r o l l ,  T31erk

Evefy 1st and 3rd 
Monday nights 

John D. Waldron. 
Consul

A. N. Wood, Clerk
I. O .O . F. Lodge 

I meets every Sat
urday 'n igh t.

A. Bayne, N. G.

BAPTIST, J h s . A. 
Long, pastor 

First Sun lav in each month.

PR E SB Y T E R IA N  every Third 
Sunday.

Rev. Charlton, Pastor
METHODIST, G H. Bryant, 

pastor. Every Second Sunday 
morning and evening.

B A I’TIST. Rev. Reece, |>as 
tor. Every Fourth Sunday

FIRST C H R IS ! AN  CHURCH
Preaching ever 

Rev. 1R

SU N D A Y  SCiK 
day morning, 

man, Sii|>er

PR AYER  MEET 
Every Wed

First Sunday, 
mes, Pastor.

•L every S u d - 
T. R. More- 
itendent.

ING
esiiay evening

OCKLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS

No. 53. 320 acres well improv
ed 4 miles south of Ix-lia #40 
per acre 83000 cash, balance 8 
years. 260 in cultivation, two
sets improvements; 
some trade.

would take

r - ' f c v r. «  r-. •*.* .<m . - sr̂ rrai  j  H e r t i e7 r~\ m n V
. -V  &  hj  a

rind the v  eV *>n  of keeping w arm  conos up. W e  have all 
" in * 5 G v o s— a whole carload— -aSS sizes and all prices. 
Corns in and take a lock at them. And while here we want 
you Vo ser? our immense stock of Furniture. A  whole car
load e* the best Furniture has ju s t  lately been added.

Also hove a splendid lot of Art S q u a re s, Matting, Lino
leums, Harness at right prices, and a large stock of Cotton 
Mattresses <10 lbs. at $3.50. They are worth the money.

s p e c ia l  m  t h e  w e e k
For this week we offer a 10 Per Cent Reduction

on our bis line of

Comforts and Laces

L

No 51. 157 acres of land in
7 miles Sw .olia, wel’ improved, 
good land, at $22 50 per acre; cash 
$2000, balance to suit buyer; 75 
acres in cultivation; would lake 
trade

No. 49. 60 acres in two miles
of town for $30 nn acre Small 
cash payment, balance good time. 
Tins ix an exceptional good bar
gain.

No 42. no acres right at town 
and $65 per acre will get it. It ’s 
a bargain at $75 per acre. Well
improved

Small farm close in for short 
time only— A bargain.

Have quite a number of good
town pronositions that will pay 
you to investigate if you want a 
home in Hedley.

J o n e s  & W e l d s , 
Realty Dealers, 

Hedley, Texas.

Clerk. Wade Willis 

Sheriff, J. T Pitman

Treasurer, ( us J. >’ nson

Assessor, G. W. B«! er

Surveyor, J. C. Ki'longn

Commisxi. mirs:
G. A. Ann* i -nn,
R. E. W ilium -,
J. G. Me Do i gal,
Roy Kendall,

Justice of the 1 Vace I*ic< t 3.
K W. Howell 

Constable lYt No 3, J

Pet. No. 1
“ "  9

Pet. mi. 3 
“ 4

B* nd

w < ehDistrict Coi rt n'' cts t'.' 
in April and O.'W ber

County Court ce ivei. x 1 
day in F *n* i y, ,\:.i.v.
and Nov \il> r

TIIWH AUL!£
North bound

No. 1....................................7:15 p. in
,, 7............................ '.1.0 a m

South bound
No 2...............................9:05 a. m
,, 8.................................... 9:06 p. Bj.

Lost, but Found

and when I found him he was
LOST—Two $10 new bank at the R xtanrant & Grocery  

silver certificates, and some Store partaking of the good 
change in leather purse between things *.f Mfc; such as fresh Oys- 
depot and Hamblen’s residence tesr, Kish, picketed pig’s feet 
Saturday night. Finder please and other good things too many' 
return to X. Informer office, and to mention 
receive suitable reward. Come to Hedley.

orem&si Enldw. Go.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper 

... »TllO .  a a ■

Semi-wsekly Record
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S  *

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high 
class general newspaper.

•

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
of people; it's for every member of every family. If you do 
not find something of Interest in a particular!ssue well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. Inardition to print 
ing all the n ew s of the day in concise form, 
special features for each member of the fam 
able growth of The Record is the best evidei

The Record has 
Jy. The remark 

e of Its merits

By subscribing through this office you 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with 
mer, both papers one year for only $1.75.

in get The Fort 
ie Hedley Infor

R B I
Accept T h l»  Remarkable Off ir Today.


